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Superstition of Some
Hawaiians Wholly

Unwarranted.

HO er?ERN&TURAL INFLUENCE.

EAHUNA PASSED AWAY IX
HAWAII WITH OTHER

EFFETE IDEAS.

Sbuaxlant Produced From Ti Plant

Rot Has Demoralizing- - Ef-

fect on the Human

System.

a paf stricken Patolo valley
one of tin garden spots of this Island'

Tfcta filer is on of tbe most beau-

tiful In t Islands, and according to
Sanitary laapector McVeigh and Dr
Pratt of tbe Board of Health. It is an
total place In which to live. It is be-

tween WO and 500 feet above the sn
levat; the small settlement is located
on the slope of a hill, affording ample
drataace. The water supply is derived
XMjM a burse spring, located at a con-dfftb- e

elevation and three-quarte- rs

of a mile abort- - the settlement. There
Is no sewerage, of course, bat the popu-laU- oa

has not been htrg ami the aw-

ful death rate of the place could not
be accounted for by reason of sewage
or saaaaltarr conditions.

Despite this, eight deaths have oc-

curred 1h that valley Mince June 4

and tap entire valley is now depopu-

lated. Everyone has fled thence, and
heo the subject is mentioned to the

average nsUve. he holds up his hand
Jn horror and says kahuna which,
being Interpreted, means witchcraft.

And little blame to him. with his
light. Human instinct, when rein-

forced by local customs anil contempo-

raneous beliefs, and upheld by actual
statutory laws taking cognizance of
such oxcuselesa superstitions, will
long linger In the mind, even after
yrara of better teaching.

Tha eight men that have fallen in
thJMun&xnlalned epidemic in fair

liavo died from natural and
nut supernatural causes. Despite the
fact that, the antoney phraicians are
somewhat at sea as to onuses, it is
quite certain that undue quantities of
native gin had more to do with these
.IHth8 than kahunaism. The day by
wiichcraft and praying people to death
lias MSttd away wltli other obsolete
matters lu Hawaii.

Tho peculiar fatality of the disease
In Palolo valley Is attracting unusual
.mention, but there Is nothing super-
natural about It-- Tho laws of nature
.tnnot be violate I with impunity.

There must be cesspools for sewage,
and stagnant taro beds are not con-

ducive to good health.
The last J'alolo victim was a native,

ige4 43 years. He came eighth in the
.r"i An autopsy, and a critical one,

v! lu-l-
d on his remains. Dr. Pratt,

who asslb1 ,n Ul aulonsy' tO-0-
" n

Republican reporter yesterday that
Kane died from ni1 cm,f eS t'lt'
myocarditis, an' Inhumation
membrane of the heart But other
things were the matter with Kan".
According to Dr. Pratt, he had a slight
pneumonia; pus was found lu his kiu-ne- v;

he suffered with syphilis Jn "s
advanced stage, and nearly all of his
organs were affected. These are phy-

sical conditions, in the face of which
the unhallowed and superstitious faith
in kahuna must fall. Neither black
dog. white pis or red rooster with
white tail feather, offered In sacrifice
to Pelo, cotild have saved his life.

As with Kane, so with the rat.
Here Is the story of these deaths 35
told by the records of the Health nt:

Juno 4 A girl; cause of
death, nephritis (disease of the kid- -

').
June 10 A male native.

vhe dipd of alcoholism.
Juns ai A male. 24 years old, part

Hawaiian, died of sclrrhosis of the
liver and nephritis.

July 9 A native male, 63 years of
age; cause of death, fatty degeneration
of the heart.

July 6 A native male, aged IS: dis-

ease. Uphold fever.
July isWife of foregone. a native,

aged IS; typhoid fever.
July Is Native male, aged 8$: cause

or tteatfe. nephritis.
Jiy II Kane, the eighth victim, a

native, aged 46; myocarditis, as al-

ready noted.
An analysis of these causes of death

vosfet to tapinin the origin of the so-call- ed

plague. TP the average mind
this would be simple, even If the

made by The Republican,
had not definitely determined the

caused. Of the eight deaths,
everv one is attributable to inflamma-
tory "causes, as follows- - Alcoholism. 1:

scirrhosls. 1: nephritis. 2: heart trou-

ble, t; jyphold symptoms. 2.

Gin is productive of all these, and
excessive Indulgence in that native
product okolohao Is undoubtedly the
cause, of all the deaths thus far re-

ported from Palolo valley. There hss
been a tremendous drinfclmr ot this
native beverage, ulstllled from tho
roots of the ti plant- - These roots are
gathered, roasted la ovens, then macer-

ated Between rocks. It is later steeped
in a barrel, a large tin bucket or a

valabash and allowed to remain there
until fermentation has well advanced.
Whenever the proper point of ferment
has been reached the mass Is boiled,
after the ordinary manner of distilla-

tion, the rising vapor being drawn off

lx a. bottle. That's ihe native gin.
all the clearness pf color

and other qualities of Holland gin.

The onlv difference Is that its intoxi-

cating qualities are iach greater.

The stomachs, kidneys, livers and
hearts of some natives may be 'cop-
per- bottom ed" or "copper-rivete- d.

but those of Palolo valler clearly were
not Hob-naile-d livers a more com-
mon term for sclrrhosis of the liver
is a common ailment of gin drinkers
the world over. So are diseased kid-
neys, weak and degenerated hearts,
and heavy drinkers are specially prone
to diseases simulating typhoid symp-
toms and pneumonia. The undue In
diligence of gin will account for every
death In "the Palolo plague.

The Board of Health and the sani-
tary inspectors have done more thsc
their duty The sanitary conditions
are all right. The autopsies have leen
carefully made, but the health authori-
ties cannot regulate what men and
women shall eat and drink. Food In
spector Shorey is analyzing the stom-
ach of Kane, and will report thereon
later, though his facilities and appa-
ratus are wholly inadequate.

Meantime the Collector of Internal
Revenue may come to the assistance
of the Board of Health and reduce the
death rate. Uncle Sam has serious ob-
jections to the establishment of Illicit
distilleries.

.

Remembered Mr. Hassinger.

The clerks and attaches of the former
Interior department made a handsome
presentation to John A. Hassinzer,
who retired from the office of chief
clerk on June 14. Tho token was a Ha-
waiian rovnl coat of arms watch charm,
with the following iu?cription on the
back: "John A. Hassinger, with aloha
from clerks of Interior Department.
June 14, 1900." Accompanying the gift
was an nddress eulogistic of the retiring
officer and his eminent services and
expressing deep regret at the sunder-
ing of pleasant tios.

ANTONE RflDRIOUES ESTATE.

JUDGE IIUMPITRETS RENDERS
DECISION IN THE.CASE.

The Lato Antone Rosa Declared to Be

Remiss in His Duties As
Guardian.

Judge Humphreys has rendered a de- -

ohdon in the estate of Antone Kodri-gue- s.

He iluds that the late Antone
Rosa, executor and guardian, was re-

miss in his duties and violated his
obligations.

Tho ciuoludhig portion of the
ic ns follows:

"jt'he e .ecutor will in this case, there-
fore, stnud chnrged with the balance
shown to 1)0 due to the estate as of the
date of filing his accounts, with interest
thereon at the rate of fi per cent per
annum until date; he will be charged
with interest at legal rates upon the
$0U) principal from the date of his ap-

pointment to date; he will bo counter-
charged with the commissions with
which lie has credited himself; he will
be charged with the sum of $85 coun-
sel fees with which he has credited
himself in probating this estate, tho
testimony showing that his adnjjnistra-tio- u

of the estate has been a" positive
detriment to it rather than good; he
will also stand charged with the items
embraced in each and every one of the
exceptions; a master's fee fixed at 50,
and all tho costs of this court."

J. Alfred Magoon for movants; lior-ri- n

Andrews for respondent.

OFFICERS OF THE GEIER

DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED.

Frontinent Members of Local Firm

Show Them Many At-

tentions.

Paul Ise.ulH.Tg and and other promi-- 1

eiit members of the firm of H. Enck-fel-d

A Co., psteuded the proverbial
hospitality of Hawaii to tho officers of
S. yi. S. Geier yesterday.

The visiting sailors where shown
ever; attention. They were taken to
the Pafi, whre they expressed wonder,
amazement and delight nt the pano-
rama which suddenly burst upon their
view

After iha Pali trip they went to Wai-kik- i,

where they "jere entertained at
luncheon. Over many bujjipers of
sparkljng wine, recollections of the
fat herhuid were recalled,audGermMiy"s
great future as a commercial nation
uud maritime ower discussed.

Kommaudant Koweltou Kapitan
Peters cxpresssed much pleasure at the
cordial manner in which he and associ-
ates were received. He was also highly
pleased with the beauties of Honolulu
mh! its surroundings.

Secretary Cooper will
pay his retspeel tp the Kommandaut
ami officers of the ship.

Rapid Transit to Waikiki.

It is said tho Sapid Transit Company
will go to Waikiki by an extension of
Queen street, niunlng parallel to the
beach road, but avoiding it. Thi-- :

would save si popular boulevard and
open up a new section of the city.

Brock Wins.

The qutiiterriuile race between Brock
and Shenandoah at K&tMOl&n; track
yesterday was won easily by Brock
in tweuiy-Jlv- e seconds. The pnrso was?

fciod a side nnd about $30UO changed
hands ou the resultl

4 .

Arrested Again.

Fisher, who was the first of
last week for eelliug liquor without a
license, was again arrested last evening.
As this is the second olTeuse, and the
officers claim they have a good ease
against him, it is believed a severe
penalty will be imposed- -

4
Opening of Streets.

Vineyard street extension has been
from the stream to Liliha

street. Practically a few days work
this aek will do it.

1K..1M... ff if nrutn 1 Tvincr mPiki'
lama-- On both quick work tos done,- "

1CUIC PHENOMENA

minim
That is the Opinion of

Weather Observ-

er Lyons.

RAIN OB ERUPTIONS TO GOME.

EARTHQUAKES IN MAUI AND

HAWAII GIVE WARNING

OF TROUBLE.

The Local Savant Combats French

Astronomer Flammarion's
Theory About Sun

- Spots.

Great troubles never come singly.
It is a trite, but true, maxim. Amer-

ica is plunged into serious complica-
tions with China, which, possibly, may
sever her friendly relations with Euro-
pean powers; Hawaii Is greatly dis-

turbed over labor problems.
But this is not all volcanic phe-

nomena menaces the Territory; so says
Weather Observer Curtis J. Lyons.

"In my judgment this hot weather
will be followed by rain or volcanic
phenomena. They have had several
earthquake shocks in Hawaii ani
Haul," said Observer Lyons to a Re-

publican reporter yesterday.
"The weather," continued the

speaker, "for June and July has been
unusually hot. It has been from oue
to two degrees hotterduring these
months than for the same period in
previous seasons in eighteen jears, or
since I have taken weather observa-
tions.

"The rainfall for the month has
been a little more than two-thir- of
the normal. The rainfall for twelve
months previous to July 1 was "0. !."

inches. The normal would be 33

inches. I expect more, rain, a plenteous
downpour, witliin the next few weeks.

"I am aware that the French astron-
omer, Camille Flammarion, attributes
the excessive heat that is being felt ail
over the world to the solar spots dis-

covered on the "sun in June last. The
spots, he states, are 44,000 miles in
diameter. He declares that the erup-

tions show additional coal in the ma-

chinery of the gun, and that great heat
will prevail during August.

"While I have no facilities for study-
ing the surface of the sun, I am in-

clined to the belief mat this is not thj
proper time for pronounced, or unusu-
ally large spots, to appear on the sun.
This is the season of minimum sun
spots.

"But admitting that 44,000 mlleo in
diameter on the sun are covered with
spots. I cannot sanction the theory ad-

vanced by the French savant that
these solar splotches are responsible
for the intense heat prevailing over
the greater part of the world. I be-

lieve the more spots that appear on the
orb of day the cooler it should be on
tliis planet. Is It hot when the sun !s
In eclipse? Certainly not. I am in-

clined to my original theory, pub-
lished in The Republican, that the hot
weather Is due to a hot wave at the
equator.

"To-da- y has been the hottest in July.
The thermometer has been up to SS

degrees. Last month the hottest day
was SS degrees.

"But Hawaii isn't the only place that
has been hot during the month. It
has been extremely hot In New York.
Boston, Philadelphia and London. In
London on July IS the mercury indi-
cated S5 degrees In the shade. The
hospitals were busy caring for victims
of heat prostration. Nine fatal cases
were reported. Laborers were obliged
to knock off work during the hottest
hours of the day.

"In New York on the same day tne
hot weather caused or contributed to-

ward the death of more than seventr
people In the city and vicinity. As
many more st". ken ones were In tae
hospitals. Mort" han half the fataliti-- s

were among h, es and little children,
and there wc.j -- bout forty bodies ot
the little once i; iug at the Morgue at
Bellevue."

Hecting- - of Harmony Lodge.

The members of Harmony LoJge,
o. 3, L O. O. T--, are reminded that a

regular meeting of the lodge will be
held on tomorrow Monday evening,
July SO, l&tf. at 7--

SG o'clock.
A visitation of the Daughters of Re-bek- ah

is promised and a large attend-
ance is desired. Visiting brethren and
Daughters of Rebekah are cordially in
vited to attend on this occasion.

L. H. DEE, Noble Grand.
E.B. HENDRY, Secretary.

N
A Fine Nuuanu VaUey Apple.

In the show window of the Hawaiian
New Cempany, on Merchant street, a
very handsome and perfect apple is on
exhibition aiid is attracting much at-

tention. It was grown at "Luakaha,
Nuuanu valley, and is illustrative of
what can be done here in this line.

ODD FELLOW VISITATION.

Lodges of Rebekah to Visit Har-

mony Lodge Tomorrow Night.
e Harmony Lodge, No. S, L O.O. F,
will have a gala time tomorrow even-

ing. Daring the evening, as soon as
the order for the consideration ot the
"good of the orderr Is reached, the two
lodges of Daughters ot d?elkah will
te announced and received 'in frater--

nsl visitation
TKft nmainn will Vw Ann fif th m(Kt

important, a it will be one oLthe most '
. 'Y

pleasing, the order has ever had inlTlir UtUII ITiTlftfcf
Honolulu. There is a close bond of' UK If t! ifHiII
feUowsbip between these orders, both , IllL flJtlflL UilllUn
of which really carry into the world, .

and practically exemplify the doctrine tof Father Wildey, which may be
summed np in the motto friendship,
love and truth. VIsitinc Odd Fello-v- s

and Daughter? of Kebekah an? cordially
Invited to attend this extraordinary
meeting.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

Paul laenberg-'- s Experienca With a
Frightened Horse.

Paul I.enberg bad a narrow escape
from serious injnry on Friday after-
noon. He was coming along Hotel
street near Alakea when his horse sud-
denly shied at the steam roller. The
animal made a wide circle ami landed
n.wjn the sidewalk of the Masonic

overturning the rig.and throw-
ing Mr. Iseuberg to the ground.

The horse then ran, but was caught
. the hackstand at the corner of Hotel
and Richards streets. Mr. isenLerg,
alio was not injured, walked down to
where his rig was and.'getting iu, drove
off. none the worsj. for his tumble- -

Portland Chinese Condemn Boxers.

PORTLAND reo, July IS.-- The

Chinese merchants of Portlnud he Id a
meeting this afternoon, at which the
following resolution was adapted;

"Resolved, That the Chinese citi sens
of Portland, Ore., coudemu and disap-
prove the awful outrages pei-iet- r ated
o 1 peaceful foreigners iu Ciiina by the
u .urper Prince Tnnn and his hordes of
B jxers."

mwMM in ceiciso.

EANNA SECURES ROOMS FOR RE-

PUBLICAN COHMTTTEE.

Great Fight to Be ilaUa in Indiana, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin anil
Hichipau.

CHICAGO, July IS Senator Hanna.
chairman of the Republican National
Committee, paid his first visit of the
campaign to Chicago to-da- y. He ar-

rived on the early train from Cleveland
aid took breakfast at the Auditorium
Annex, where he found of poli-

ticians of all degrees' of importance
waiting to see him and offer and obtain
a lvice about the political, fight which
Chairman Hanna is preparing to direct.

The chairman spent the day in the
company of National Committeemen
Stewart of Illinois and Payne of Wls-cuns- in

and Kerens of MispourLIookIng
for campaign headquarters.

It was 9 o'clock ht before they
c'osed a contract, and when the con- -t

act was made possession of forty
rooms was transferred to the comoiit-- t

e for use until either McKinley or
Cryan is elected. The quarters com-
prise the apartment building on Con-
gress street, adjoining the headquar-
ters of Chairman Babcock's Nationnl
Congressional Committee, suits in the
Auditorium Annex adjoining and more
rooms in residence buildings on Michi-
gan avenue, south of and adjoining the
Annex. The campaign will begin as
snon as the National Committee can
get the rooms in shape. The bargain
.as made in time to enable Senator

Hanna to leave for home
I rom Cleveland he will go to Elberon.
2i. J. where he will stay a month with
Lis family, returning to the Chicago
headquarters about .September 1.

Senator Hanna resolutely declined to
discuss any political question. "I am
here for but one day," said he, "andv
that will be a working day. Tho first
thing to do is to select suitable head-
quarters for the National Committee,
and when that is done I shall go back
home. No, there is no use asking me
anything about the campaign nor about
any public question. I have nothing to
say at all. You must give us time to
find a place for headquarters."

Senator Hanna is in good health,
although rheumatism compels him to
carry a cane. It is not definitely known
that he will give as much attention to
the campaign as'he did in 1S9C, but h
will divide his time between Chicago
and New York headquarters and be
considered the general of the Repub'i-ca- n

campaign. Vice-Chairm- an Payne
will bo in Chicago all the time after
the headquarters are opened. Messrs. to
Payne. Stewart, Kerens, New and Sec-

retary Heath will do most of the work
here. While no tised program has been
made yet, tho opinion prevails that
f.om the Chicago headquarters a great
effort will be put forth to Insure Re-
publican success in Illinois. Indiani.
Wisconsin and Michigan, as the Demo-
crats intend to concentrate their ener-
gies on earrying.these States. All the
committeemen here to-d-ay declared the
Republicans have a better chance to
v.in in these four States this year than
they had in 1&6.

STRTKE AT LTHUE.

Japanese Laborers Demand More

Money.

The Japanese laborers ou Kanai are
at it again. On Wednesday the !?0
laborers on Lihue plantation struck
for more wages. They Temained idle
until Friday, when they were told to
either return to work or leave the plan-
tation. The court will be asked to
direct Sheriff Rice to remove the strik-
ers unless they return to work by
Monday

Peace Reign Again.

"Sweet Emily" and her husband ap-

peared in the Police Coort yesterday
morning to have Judge Wilcox fix, up
some little family jar that had occurred
the dar before. He adjusted the diffi
culty amicably, and Emily took her
spouse and went noine in a better
temper tnan wnen sne appeareu oeiore
the Judge and wanted ta, swear to s
complaint sgaxnst hfeRspouse.

C
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Pearl Harbor No Long-
er Needful to the

Government.
TO INCLOSE NAM RESERVATION.

RICHARD STREET PARK TO BE
BUILT UP AND BEAU--,

TIFIED.

Plenty of Room for Machine
Shops, Dry Docks, Coal

Bunkers and Ample
Wharfage.

"No," said a gentleman closely iden-
tified with United States naval matters
yesterday, "the naval station here in
Honolulu will not be speedily aban-
doned, and I fear the people now liv-
ing will not see the day when this
section of the city will be given over
to use as a public park. Of course, all
this reservation, aggregating eight and
one-ha- lf acres, will be improved, that
Is the plan and policy of the Govern-
ment everywhere.

"For instance." continued the gen-
tleman, pointing to the roadway, "Al-
len street will be continued along our
front there the sawall throughout
our grounds, ninety-tw- o feet wide.
That will make a nice thoroughfare.
Then, too. the coral will all be graded,
covered with loam and Improved. 3S
we have started to do right In front
of the office here.

"While all of this will be doner thsre
is little doubt that the example set at
other naval stations will have to be
copied here to inclose the entire res-
ervation with a substantial fence. I
think I violate no confidence when I
say that this has been definitely de-
cided upon. The fence will be extended
so as to include the coal sheds across
the street' and all the ground owned
by the Government here. Such a
course is absolutely necessary to the
protection of public property and for
the safe and expeditious handling of
the Government's business. The war
in China will make this station in-
finitely more important than It has
been, and will impel the prompt carry-
ing out of all the projected Improve-
ments here.

"But what of Pearl Harbor?" sug-
gested the reporter.

"I fear it will be many a day before
the Government will do much work
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there. A few have been
greedy, and will probably
many a year before Uncle will
pay them town-l- ot prices for useless
and valueless or even

acre for submerged Islands. No.
the Government doesn't need
Harbor now.

have a wharf there." pointing
it. "that will take In the largest

transport. new wharf we
will be of the finest

tbj? foundation Tests .on
solid coral. the piles shod with
iron and then with copper.
The Government contract
that these piles shall driven into

coral the depth of least
foot. a matter of fact, these piles

driven from inches
feet into the I doubt if

there ever a foundation sub-
stantial.

"Deep water? Oh. yes; have
slip only, and mean
twenty-eig- ht enough

float the biggest ship3. The
will be 3S0 long sid?

and 400 feet the other. the sea-
wall It have a. width of 210 feet
and at the outer end forty feet.

"Will you not hnve
for a

"Oh. no, there plenty of room
here for a drydock. It be built

and maintained at much less cost
than could don at Pearl Harbor.

"Machine will be erected Lere,
and their is now practically
decided But it will not be
business here. The aesthetic part
not overlooked, and this will,
of these be of the

spots in town. All these changes
improvements

course, the of Captain
Merry,."

GQMMAMDER DRaXE

ORDERED TO 91111-1- 5.

VALLEJO, Juiy IS. Connaacder
Francis J. Drake, who beea

Mare Island for

-

I some time, bas received order to?' embark for China; Anrai 1st. During
the with Spain Commander '

cad of the Depart- -
faent at Mare Island.
l There uunnsoal activity paimr 00 at
theXavy yard. Secret orders for the

t preparing of ships of war have been
received. The Mohigau-1- 3 ready to
pat in jmml?sion. Th M&rblehead

undergoin: repairs and placed
in commission within a couple of
months. Work on the Alert and the
colliers Jnstin and Nero rapidly pro-
gressing.

It is expected that the marines at
Mare Island will s?nt very soon
China,

The Queen's Hospital.
For want of a quorum the board of

trustees of the-- Queen's hospital were
compelled to for a. third time
yesterday. threatened deficit or
?10JXX) a year stares the management in
the face, because of a change in govern-
ment, and this is the important matter
that engages the attention of
trustees.

j
for a Vacation.

Mr. J. Bnrkett of Kanai arrived iu
town yesterday morning with his wife.
en route to eastern portion of
maniland. Mr. Bnrkett has'spent over
twenty years as a teacher here under
different governments, aud to
return after three mouths to resume
his duties at the old school on Kauai.
Mr. Bnrkett a of much ability
and will probably of the future
normal instructors.

THOMAS SQUARE TO

BE SPEEDILY IMPROVED.

Conference Otficiala Held Yeste-
rdayWork to Begun

Tomorrow.
The early improvement of Thomas

Square is now moro than a iossibility;
a probability. Indeed, it ha

practically decided SenntorMc- -
Candless, his deputy, Mr. Boyd, Haul

...f"i ,v .litiiivii, nullWmy Commissioner of Agri-
culture and Forestry, met at that
square yesterday Mid had a conference
there. The improvement of the park

subject and plans aud ways
and means were discussed.

This park is in the nature of a monu-
ment to a gallant British sailor and a

mau, who left his impress for
good ou these islands. of this..
it is located in a thickly populated sec-tion- ot

city now rapidly growiug.
The oificiais recognize these facts

and, while no definite action was taken,
the sentiment decidedly in favor
of and full action. Meantime,
Senator McCandless announces that
the hibiscus hedge must down
tomorrow. Persons desiring plants or
shoots will welcome to help them-
selves."
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MEDICAL EXPERT TESTIHOHY.

rMPORTANT RULING
JUDGE HU2IPHRETS.

Holds That Expert Witnesses Should
Receive iarsror Pay Than

hearing a motion to
deeds in the case of Kailikea,

non compos meatus, by her next friend,
Samuel Kea vs. John Hapa and Kapoli,
Judge Humphreys rendered oral de-

cision yesterday which attracted much
favorable comment, not only among
members of the medical profession but
other professions.

In hearing the motion, which, the
way, continued till the
question raised as to pecuniary

of expert medical testimony.
One of the witnesses called in the case

Dr. H. C. Sloggett Counsel asked
what fees Dr. Sloggett would be al-

lowed for giving medical expert testi-
mony.

Judge Humphreys, answering,
overturned allcourt rulings In HawalL

He held that medical expert testi-
mony should receive higher remuner-
ation testimony of laymen. Mem-
bers of the medical profession devoted
years of study and conscientious work
in order achieve proficiency in their
calling. sums were only ex-

pended in acquiring rudimentary
knowledge, but in after work, in

and in constant application
experimental research.

Knights Templar Banquet.
- The local commandery. Knights

conferred the red cross de-
gree on a candidate for the honors of
the Temple arO subseqnentto thework
indulged In a splendid banquet, which
was served by Mr. Lycurgus, of the
Grill. an enjoyable occasion.

The Iroquois, Charles F. Pond, lieutenant-commande- r. U. S.
safe at Midway Islands, where officers crew engaged
in surveying. Ail hands well, there have been no casualties
Lieutenant expects to be in from 10

August
welcome news received by The Republican through

eouitesy of Captain Merry, In charge of station Honolulu.
appears that the China, Seabury. spoke Iroquois, found

all well, and the surveying work, in which I engaged,
going ou successfully.

Captain Seaburys advices to Captain Merry are of of July 3,
most welcome naval station. The fact that Captain

Seabury put himself out to make report highly appreciated at
the naval station, as it be the relatives and friends of

crew of Iroquois.
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Governor Arouses In-

tense Enthusiasm
in St. Paul.

GOMPUMENTS YQUK MEN'S CLUB.

SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT OF

DEMOCRATIC ATTITUDE IN
CAMPAIGN.

EIoquettDofease ofAdministration's
Policy in Philippines Plea

for McEanleys Re-

election.

ST. PAUL,July 17. GovernoriRooae-ve- lt

of New Vork addresaedmSsUBn-thuslastl- c

crowd in the Audurjya
this city to-nig- Thousandi-siege-

d

the doors of the hall two hours
before they were opened. At 7 o'clock
the crowds were finally given a chance
to get inside, and every inch of spaea
was filled In a few minutes., Thousands
of persons surged about the streets,
unable to gain entrance.

As Senator Davis named the speaker
of the evening the crowd came to l
feet and six minutes of cheers and ap-
plause swept the hall. When Roosevelt
finally was able to make himself heari,
he returned thanks for tho recspttoa
that had been tendered him here to-

day. He thanked the Roosevelt Club
especially for Its choice of a name and
uniform. He said he was pleased at tho
honor, for It was a club of young men,
and young men stood for much. The
Governor then spoke for'decenoy and
efficiency in public life, for' courage lu
carrying out what oue believes. He
had no use, he said, for timid persons.
Public-official- s should be honest, brave,
and have the saving grace of common
sense. These were needed in puble
just as much as in private life. Con-
tinuing, he said:

"We have come here to begin the
work of a campaign, moro vital to
American interests (nan any that has
takeu place since the close of the Civil
War. We appeal not only to Republi-
cans, but to all good citizens who jiro
Americans in fact as well as In name.
to help us In President Mc-
Kinley. It was indeed of infinite im-
portance to elect him four years ago--,
yet the need Is now even greater. Every
reason that then obtained in his favor
obtains now. and .many more have been
added. Four years ago the success of
the Popullstfc Democracy would have
meant fearful misery, fearful disaster
at home. It would have meant tho
shame that is worse than even misery
and disaster. To-da- y It would mean
all this, and in addition tho immeas-
urable disgrace of abandoning the
proud position we have taken; of
flinching from the great work we have
begun. President McKinley has more
than made good all that he promised
or that was promised on his behalf,
and as the smoke clears away we seo.
how utterly trivial are the matters be-
cause of which his administration has
been criticised when compared with
the Immense substantial gains for
American honor and interest which
under that administration have ben
brought about."

Referring to the Kansas City conven-
tion. Governor Roosevelt said: "Tha
dominant note of the Kansas City con-
vention was insincerity. The cdnven-tio- n

whxh nominated Mr. Bryan in
1900 was in character infinitely below
that which nominated him in 1S96. In
1SSG, for a. I their wild and dangerous
folly, his advocates had at least the
merit of sincerity In their bitter fan-
aticism. However wrong-heade- d, they
knew what they believed and they
stated It without fear. In 1900 their ac-

tions were determined purely by policy,
and their pandering to the worst and
most degraded passions In our national
life, bad enough in all conscience sake
itself. wa3 rendered infinitely worse
because robbed of every vestige of hon-
esty and sincerity. It took them two
day3 to find out what they believed
about silver, and this was the only
plank concerning which they took the
trouble to laid out their beliefs at alt.
They reasserted the doctrines of an-
archy which thoy had preached In 1&93,

not because they longer believed In
them, but because they hoped by an-
nouncing them to attract to themselves
all men of unsound and violent mind.'

In the course of a bitter denunciation
of the Democratic opposition to hi
administration's Philippine policy, Mr,
Roosevelt said:

"In China we see at this moment ths
awful tragedy that is following just
exactly such a movement as that which
the so-call- ed have
championed in the public eye. Th
Boxers of China are the precise an-
alogues and representatives of the
Agninaldan rebels In the Philippines.
Had we adopted the 'policy of scuttle
In the Philippines, the policy which our
political opponents now champion, the
streets of Manila would have witnessed
such scenes as those of the streets of
Peking. To allow the Filipino rebels
to establish their own so-call- ed govern-
ment, and then to protect them against
other civilized nations, would be ex-

actly as if we now sided with the Box-
ers in China, demanded for them the
'liberty' to butcher their neighbors,
allowed them to establish their own
independent government, and thn
agreed to protect thera from the wrath
of civilized mankind. A more wicked
absurdity than the Kansas City propo-
sition for dealing with the Philippines
was never enunciated by the represen-
tatives of a political party."

Governor Roosevelt concluded his
peroration at exactly 9:30 o'clock, whea
the audience arose en masse and over
4800 voices, shook the air for about flv
minutes.
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- room lor the walk-n- tt

b travels under
r ! orM f

TUpw m lit nartl park ae
factor BfcrdJr.-t- , te dae saon.
In? I'tri ffite ni lorte & fence

n?ii it.

t peop generaflr will approve
- --.ropowd improvements on Tboaa
, re. Tkte te mrtdfy becoming the

.6 park. .

i ailffbry royal veleowe to the Gr--
h w&rafcip. the Oele. TJw oftcers

th? crew will and hospitality iK

retudat aari at ery American
tj A1 ,1, rr

iucau'HaiM cerdieatea a re.
fcfJsl ai'fi each. Tlrta to as cheap
paftee anpointneats In Sun Frnn-- -

j hoi they do work t port
jFiuohslu.

V

Tan- -

The TrogtrafM Mfe, wMl so are ill
a sard, as will be mch ly the local
c uffios of Tbe Republican, and the

cl may be expected hero by the
l ddle of afert month.

k,f
rht Republican has arranged to

p ibHrti tbe advertised letter list oneh
1 ui. This Is done Tor the convenience
a the public, which Is so generously
I wig Its appreciation of The He--f

ilsticaa's efforts to furnish Honolulu
real newspaper.

a the drill shed will not hold near
the-- people who will to

it the speeches next Saturday" night,
a likely that arranteiii,ats will be

for an overflow meeting n

'i able speakers will address the
pie.

here la every reason to beliore that
recent deaths itt Paloto vallcj were

$ to no mysterious causes, suporna- -

al or otherwise, but really Ao the
ase of natlva aln distilled

om roots of the ti plant Wood
acahol and Hawaiian gin are side
partners to the Old Keapor in Hannii.

The tbepublican has nrranged with n
proialn at young society woman to
furnish a society colHinfor th9 Sun-fe- y

yaper. Jt will lie a feature of the
Sunday morning Kepubltcan. ulchg
vtith other Ftibjects equally as inter-catin- g.

whi h will be added as fast as
ibe meehani.al factlities of the oilice
rill perout

'The piural commltteo in chnrge of
t ie II publican raUflcntion nieetins
i ropw v to make next Saturday
i ighl p.rade the grandest affair of
Me i .1 er seen In Honolulu. All
i se uilntt chilis are expected, and

Jui
e

ft
V

now

not the

tne

i fill ill. take jmrt, while pe-- n

hmg clubs will add very much
m::aticues8 of the display.

Humphreys' decision In the
;i Antotjp Rodrlguos estate
nUe Itoaa, guardian, will

itn avneral approval. It is in
h his recent refusing to allow
--sic attorney fee In a small
md nieans that so far as Jud,e

nfs Is concerned economy and
v shall prevail In the admlnis- -

i of probate affairs.

not a doctor receive
than the ordinary witness fees

.v on lied to give expert testimony 7

!., Humphreys well said In ren- -

- 1 ts opinion 5'ftsterdny, a doctor
"s uirs or effort and large sums

- medical knowledge, and he
' not be required to give of that

., without reasonable compeu- -

i t r of the Waaalwa colony .ire
- hat can be done, in fruit-- "

on apparently barren laud.
i th most adverse circumstances.
have gone ahead planting plne- -
- guavas. oranges, bananas and
f. mt!. and now their work Is be--

: t. ho. la a few years the
.i trr-- u land of this colony
tor owl productive, as well as
; valuable. In the Territory. '

mplo s of th Hunolulu Iron
and the friends of the late

! hil.nvht generally have taught
i "Ul a practical lesson in oenevo--

Wben Mr. "Dhlbrecht was aeci- -
' droiRne'1. two weeks ago. he

- w.fe and babies in auything
SJutnt circumstances. Then his

fd'' v.rkinen and friends got to-?e- rf

r and determined to raise a sum
of a. ,ri, Kuffietent. to enable the widow
t e$agc Ja some light business

" t ?. wate something in which
lu nuld further help her. They
i its i ?MSS a splendid sum, repre-s.nt:ngt-he

most substantial sort of
s apathy nnd sorrow.

It is quite likely that it will he many
S'1 foVe Uncle Sain will utilize
Tcarl Harbor as a naval station. The
hoggishaess s ooetlgHous .property

..4J
.123

want

holders has led to this result. The
government officials baTC concluded
not to par $1 000 an acre for periodical-

ly submersed islands and shore lands.
The United States has aaple room at
the present naval station In the city
f Honolulu. It holds here eight and

ane-ba- lf acres, with ample wharfage,
and facilities for machine shops and
drydocks. It is thf purpose of the
Government" to SneJo-- e these grounds
by a substantial fence, after tbe Con-
ner of Eastern naval stations. This
course has been reluctantly decid"d
apon, bat the necessities of the Gov-

ernment, accentuated by the crisis In
China, render It absolutely neeessarr.

HOW THEY LOVE HAWATIANS.

Tbe Republican published several
days ago the utterances of Mr. Baush-um- n.

the ilaryland member of the
Committee on Platform at the DtBQ-csat- ic

National Convention at Kansas
City. This expression of Jlr. Bawgh-atan- 's

was used to Fhow how the Demo-

cratic party of the mainland loves ne
Hawailans. Of course. Princp Divid
says he is a Democrat because his great
and good friend, Grovcr Cleveland is
one. but the party of Cleveland baj no
ase for Prince David or any other Ha-

waiian. That staunch Democratic
sheet the Baltimore San, which is the
personal organ of that greatest of
Democratic statesmen, Arthur Pue
Gorman, says of the action of Hawaii's
dejegate in the committee:

"The adoption In committee of the
If to 1 plank In the Democratic plat-
form was due, it seems, to the vote of
Prince David, of the Hawaiian dele-

gation, together with the declination
of the representatives of the Dis rlct
jf Columbia and Montana to be reord-il-.

It may. perhaps, be regarded as
Ipplorable that it should come to this

that the fate of a great party, if not
a nation, has been made depen lent
upon the vote of a Hawaiian 'Out-land- er,

who knows probably about as
much of finance as a monkey and who.
It is likely, has only recently become
sufficiently civilized to wear anythiug
more than a fig leaf. This incident
illustrates one of the blessings and
consequences of expansion, and if we
continue this policy, the future will
hold many more of the same Kind
While it is not nattering to our na-

tional pride to think that the destinies
of the United States may be decided by
the votea of 'Prince Davids' and oher
distinguished savages from our Ori-

ental possesion there Is some on

in tii. effecting that in the
present t 9 tlure wfi-- not fools
enough in this country Uo carry out
this piece of asininilv. but that it was
necessary to secure i m-rui- t from a
distant Island In the 'ciiUc."

Of course, the Sun ? .ilghtly olf !u
the name of the member of the Com
mittee on Platform from tlawaii, Mr.
John H. Wise occupying that position
instead of Prince David, but the feel-

ing of Democratic bitterness toward
Hawaii and Hawalians holds just the
samel whether it be directed against
Mr. Wise or Prince David.

Yes, indeed, the Democratic party,
which opposes expansion and evrf-thln-g

else that tends to the glory of the
United States, just love the Hawaii ms.
It loves them so much that its leading
exponents wish they could condemn
the Hawalians to the bottom of 'lie
sea. Pilnce David and his friends must
feel proud of the Prince's political as-

sociates on the mainland.
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How things change! What changes
have come over Honolulu within a few
years!

These thoughts, transitory, perlnps,
came to me as I entered the basement
of the State House the other day. The
State House was formerly the living
palace of King Kalakaua the First and
also the Iist The basement of the
Suite House was, in years gone by,
occupied by the royal household. On
my visit I found in what was the royal
pantry. Wray Taylor, Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry and Acting
Registrar, snugly ensconced. Andrew
Brown. Superintendent of the Water-
works, occupies the apartments of Hie
King's chamberlain. Professor Ko- -

ebele. the entomologist Is ofDcod In

another of the late sovereign's pantrles
where he studies the formation of new
bugs on a shelf where formerly reposed
custard pie and the succulent water-
melon.

M. If. Flint, Postofllce Inspector, oc
cupies the old Land Office, Manson
Campbell, Road Supervisor, has an of-
fice in a former sleeping apartment,
and Collector Haywood of the United
States Internal Revenue takes in mon-
ey and issues licenses from the butler's
old room.

But the most startling transforma-
tion about the basement, in my judg-
ment Is the kitchen. As 1 passed I
expected to hear the waiter call out in
stentorian tones: "One porterhouse
steak, rare, for the King, with French
mushrooms; six eggs on toast" But
instead I heard a rumbling, tumbling
noise, which went somethiing like this:

"Hear ye! Hear ye! The Honorable
District Court for the Second District
of the Territory of "Hawaii is now
open."

Judge Lyle A. Dickey was holding
forth.

How things change! Sometimes I
think it's too bad.

'
Miss Zula Harts, who was a popular

and efficient teacher of the schools at
huo, where she was latterly conneetel
with the 'Select school, is now located
at Manila. Philippine Islands. She Is
there following her profession of
teaching, and very flattering reports
come thence as to the success that Ssj
auenutng her efforts. Her health Is
excellent aad she looks for a prosper-
ous future thereaway.

a
The work of A. T. Atkinson as su-

pervisor of the United States census Kj
aboHt completed.- - Tbe retarss e,t
the aufatbrsare bow1b and tabula- - j
ties te under way. The Pearl City dta-- j
inct; irom waica Enumerator McDea-a- W

disappeared so mysteriously, ta&- -

ins his notes away with him, has been j ye are 5no mg tfie Largestthus practically com-- f
pletias te work. Ulder the rales of
ike department, the local" cISce is pro-
hibited from sivlnr out nnr Informa
tion bearing on any o the features of ---
the snbjects covered try the census.
from an uooSciaJ source It Is
that the population of Honolulu will be
ander 40.C, probahly about 3S.CKK5, j
respite tne large exocas of Japanese. t---

and that the population of the Islands
will exceed 1QQ.0G0. The exact figures
will not be given out until the reports
have been canvassed by the census of2-- 1

ciaisat Washington.

I would suggest that the well-pai- d

officials of the Territory and attaches
take up a collection and hay a decent
garrison Sag for the State House. The
flag now daily displayed over the
Capitol Is a measly sort of a thing. In-
adequate for Its uses as to sire, even
if it had not been frayed until it is
badly tattered While about it too. a
second nag should be secured to kj
daily raised over the Courthouse. There
are many reasons why the nation's en-

sign should find a place over the tem-
ple of justice.

In the front yard of the Roman Cath-
olic Cathedral stands the father of all
the algtrroba trees on these Islands. It
was brought over here by Father Each-elot- h,

the pioneer missionary on these
Islands, in 1S27, and It has prospered
ever since. It is a fine old tree, but has
been distanced by many of its scions,
which have perhaps been more advan-
tageously situated, the old tree suffer-
ing from Its crowded condition In the
heart of the city. The algeroba is a
valuable tree, useful alike for its wood
and Its succulent beans, which afford
excellent food for cattle. Its v.ide-spreadl-

branches afford shade and
comfort, and thousands of Hawaiians
owe the" pioneer missionary a debt of
gratitude for his thoughtfulness in
bringing this plant to these shores.

It is not true that the threatened
beer famine in town had anything to
do with the arrival of the German war-
ship Geier. That had dawned us long
before. Charlie McCarthy of the Cri-
terion showed that he was "on to him-
self," however, by serving Frankfurt-
ers as lunch yesterday.

I hope to see the Orpheum prosper
under the new conditions. The people
of Honolulu want healthful amuse-
ment and they want it at reasonable
rates, and in the informal way in which
one may enjoy them in such a place as
the Orpheum. The community will be
sure, 1 feel, never to regret that a li-

cense was issued to this place of
amusement All persons who enjoy an
evening's clean and first-cla- ss enter-
tainment will await with Interest Mr.
Cohen's announcement of his first reg-
ular company.

A meeting of the resident members
of the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks was held at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel on Friday evening and again yes-
terday. It was decided to organize a
lodge here, and some thirty-fiv- e appli-
cants were passed upon as charter

.members. Mr. Lovekin of the First
American Bank was elected treasurer.
There are S or 9 members of this order
resident iu Honolulu, representing al-
most as many States, and they have
been drawn together by a universal
bond of good fellowship. The splendid
orotherhood and has been exemplified
In the Intercourse between these ex-
emplars, of the order that has not been
inaptly called "The Best People on
Earth" has raised a desire in others to
become members. The Elks is a dis-

tinctive American order, not political-
ly, but by origin, tradition and social
obligations. It is only recently that
the Grand Exalted Ruler and t'le
Grand Iodge. urged to do so by Mr.
Horace Craft, who is a member "of

Butte (Montana) lodge, and others,
consented to the institution of a lodge
in Honolulu. A dispensation for a
lodge here has been promised, and the
steps now being taken are preparatory
to Institution.

The establishment of Honolulu lodge
will mark an epoch in Elkdom. It
will be the first step of the extension
of the order to the new American pos-
sessions, and the delivery to those
possessions of an order whose member
ship "writes the virtues of its mem-
bers upon the tablet of memory and
their faults upon the sands of the sea."
Fraternally and socially the Order of
Elks will be. most welcome to Hono-
lulu.

THE LOUNGER.
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GOEBEL LAW THE ISSUE.
Kentucky Republicans Nominate

John "W. Yerkes for Governor.
LOUISVILLE (Ky.), Juiy 17. The

Republican Slate Convention todav
nominated for Governor ,T. V. Yerkes
or Danville, adopted a platform detlar-iu- g

the issue of the election to be the
Goebol electiou law and adjourned
within tllree hours.

There was no nomination to be made
by the convetion except for Governor,
this yesr's election in Kentucky beimr
an extraordinary one to fill the vactnev
in Governorship made"by the death o"f
William Goebel. The present Gov-
ernor, J. C. W.Beckham, will hold oilice
only until his successor i& elected, when
he will agaiu become Lieutenant-Governo- r.

John W. Yerkes, the nominee
for Governor, is n lawyer and one of
the most prominentliejmblieans iu Ken-tuck- y.

He is nt preseut n Collector of
Internal Eevenue.

CRUISEBS READY FOR

IMMEDIATE SERVICE.

NEW YORK, July 16. A special to
the Press from Philadelphia says: The
cruisers Columbia, Jlinneappolis and
Yankee have been got into readiness for
uuuicuidii service, oieam is up nua
no one not connected with the ships Ls
allow oil on board. Berths have been
put iuto the Yankee. It is surmised
the vessels are to be used in transport-
ing troops, though the Columbia aud
Minneapolis have comparatively few
accommodations for that service.

i.

THET DANCED AT JHALETWA

A New Feature Introduced at the
Pretty Seaside Sesorfc.

A new feature at Haleiwa is Sahirdav
night hops, for the cuests at WaialnL
just inaugurated by- - C.'P.Iaukea. Last
u.ui a uop was xne urst to De held, a
native orchestra furnishinsr the mn?.
vocal selections accompanying; the in-
strumental eh Among those from
this city who ware present were SZr
andXrsL.W. Merrill. JHrs. Campbell
and family. Mrs. Cecil Brown nR

inUy, Xrs. Pinkhahi, Tr"and J&s.
-- aase-aaa jiiss mmt Jan of Los
Anelc&

the Republican oiBce ws treatei'to
the pleasure of heariag some of theJ
Kttc over ue waautaoc teJephoae,

; r

'

Assortment of

European Rdgs
have ever handled at
prices that cannot' b re-- f

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, mz'i, I10DEEHIH-STE- B,

YELL j PILE, IIHfaS-WBQ- D,

DfcS DAB, and BOOT

BBUSSELS in CEMTEB, SOFa and

DCOB L4STS, HilL aid STAIR

CARPET in Tapsstry, 5ELYET

FILE mi BODY BBUSSELS, in

Grsl Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE BU8S. STRAW MATS

and KATTlnG, LIHOLEUS, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBBE HATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORMN
HO. 10 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

iir.pcriers anc Bszters In

Hardware, Crockery,

anil Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 1 .1 C r ' --s and Elec-

troliers. Meta .iiiu ijlasa Lj-inp-

Lamp Fixture,
Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil. Cylinder oil, D nnnio oik?, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agi icul-tur- al

Implements, etc.

House Famishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Piatt d Wave of all descriptions,
Table Cytlery, etc

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Putent ' Duplet" Die Stock for

Pipe aud Bolt Cutting: Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

.. give belter satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

W. E. BiVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
v

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street.

iSliSiE- - P'JC ?Li
2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown

i' j '?.'? .i frts. J--- I

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Resideuce Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m

street.
House on Beretania

, S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $73

$2Q9 each. Easy terms.
to

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of --5 rooms.

rjsn

Metropolitan Meat Co.
-

10S KING STREET.
Q- - J. WATT.TER, - - - Maaaeer.

Wholesale aad Retail

BUTCHERSand
NAVY CONTRACTORS

I
EnfJLSrCULL.

BISHOP & CO.
" BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL. BAXK
IG AXD EXCHANGE

SUSDCES3.

j&ncrcial and Traveler Lfliors of
reau e&yet; a.vaiin we in an tu& H

Principal Cities of the 'WorUK iH

n."TEii5T :! Wwwasl on- - fixed-defoM-
te

THiiEE MONTHS X 1V wafi can
uus; , , .. f v

Six iIo.vrua; oi percent, ;

TtYEtvE Months 4 per cent r
annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BftHK"

Office at banking buildlusr ou --Mfr
chant street.

Savii.ira Deposits will be received
and inU-res- t allowed bv this Bank-- at, l
4 j p.T cent ir annum.

Printed of the Rules and R
ulations uitfvbe obtained on apptict
tion.

BISHOP &CO.

LAUSSNIECKELS. WM.G.1KWIN.

cians SDrecKeis Go..

Bankers.
HONUIXLI. - - - X
Sau Fr-UKL-- Agents The 2fewi-Nntiou-

Bank of Sau Fraucisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE OJT

SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada al

Bank of Snn Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ai. rican Excliane

National Bank. f--

CHICAGO 3Iei.-r.imt- National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyouiis.
BERLIN Dresdner I --..
HONGKONG AND VOUOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Slangbai Bankim.
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND i Nl) ADS1RA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND V4NC0UVEK
Bauk of British North Aineric .

TRANSxVCT A GENERAL BANKXNO
AJU JiXUilAIiOii BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans ilaih oi
xVpproved Security. Commercial aiifl
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

cor.i.ECTioi;s promptltt ac-
counted FOR.

THEYOKOHAIA SPEGIEBANK

LIMITED

Sub-Bribe- Capital - vn Ut.OOO.OOO

Paid Up Capital - - aoh 1S,000,000

1teervca l"nnd - . - Yen s,(K0.000

HEAD OFF'-"- y -- ' Yokohama

The bank luys and receives for col-
lections B'Us of Exchange, issues
Drafts and ettei-- s of Credit and tran?
acts gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
Now Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k GO.

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Slock mid Bond Brokens

x

S.

-

a

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders aro hereby notified

that the, Fourth Assessment of o per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars per
snare on me iupiuu siock ol the
INTER-ISLAH-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payab' July 1st, at theoftice
of the undersign, d, Jll Fort street.

J H. FISHER, --

Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-
graph Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, June 1. 11.00.

Silent Barker Shop
SETEK FIRST-CLAS- S BAREERS.

Arlington Block, : : 1 Hotel St

JOSEPH: FEllWANDEZ, Prop.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers

The following U the list of oUkers of--

Tkt BiliiiwisR9fik-Paii- f Go.. Lit.
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected July
miulOOO:
W. B. CLARK President
CARL A. WIDE.LVNN Vice- - Pres.
R.S. JOHNSON Secretarv
F.E. RICHARDSON . Treasurer
A. v. UliAK Auditor

The above-hUBw- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. P.Itenisou. constitute the Board ofDirec-
tors, TV. C. Bead will act TS General
Manager.

NOTICE.

The reeoJar quart lyjiBettng of th
PACIFIG HARDWARE-CC-, LTD,
win be held at Its office cm Tuesday,
July Slat, 1900 at30 o'clock A.3L

JASL, GORUON SPENCER
Secretary.

Hosoluiu, July24th, 1S00T

1900 Electro Gas Lamp
os Yont

Biaycle or Carrla

FORTS STBEET. --sons

INDIA.
OEYLON, "

OOLQNCr.
ENGLISH

lin Fired, Jspanefee or Greeu. .l!ieww for Ulack Lea- -

atnral Leaf (or San Dried ), Youutr rJysou, -
Etc,

And any blend that the most fastidious taste nny duniMiil.

tea:
To some unfortunates any hot discolored decoticn of withered lea. a

Teuderh.g a prafcuml to this clis or persons, ne apnejl jthose who love a good cup of real "TEA."
Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satiatied with Uio qnalit spossessed by any one brand-- of "TEA," and seek to supply uai,wouuw L amixture of different -- TE.S,- called "
With our eipv-rient- of years, we can do this better than nn amateurour large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with cortniV.;

when the mere aniuteur blunders.

carry

.K.W. Ul!

If you are still lookiug for a - TEA" that suits you lot us help yon.the most complete line of choice "THAS" ' in the country.

HENIY

THE
Bethel 24 Cor King anc Fort Sts. Tel 27

j-- A M j.

Q

'P y

Frilii

PACIFIC CYCLE CO.,
"agents.

"TEAS

FORMOSA,
BKKAKKAbT,

Easketlirtnl,
Gunpowder.

technically blendhig."

comparative

MAY
"TWO. Bl3 TORE

MclNTYRE STORE.
Street, Tclephqne

'W,?S&SSirCAS5V;

CO LTD

WATERHOUSE ST0RE,THE

'.w 'o
f PFFRIFR YSrA

B..gUl PKUtflVIRG IS
a PAINT yk .-

-,

re atSaii Francisco Price:
More Duty Entry Charges Consul

Therefore we will give our customers the benelit.- -

150 Double bedsteads, with mattress
and, pillows complete, i5.

10(1 lest quality high beds, 57.
50 White Enameled iron beds,

trimmings, R,
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, fromJ .ir.

Between Fort and streete.

X'
Go
'V

j
V A W

S V. '.. X V -r v tTl'r V .WX.I11C X C

uwilmvw --nVJ-3
i ., HW ,

!

No ! No ! No Fees '

brass

Bedroom --cts, 7 pieces, straight fir -
the factory, .

Mattresses of every description, w.excelsior, huir, fibre, etc., fronr52 I
Mirrors, nil sizes, prices and atvkfrom 10c. 10. "

Hanging Lamp. lanterns, croefcer
tinware, hardware, etc, at less tb . i

Books lent to read, 5 cents per volume. 2000 boots to choose from.

L. S. IkTATHEWS & SOI,
Nuuauu

6rangepekub.

No. 20 Bcrotaninitni -- .

. BY TUE BARKS y. (. FFLIIGER" AND
--

31. E. WATSOK"

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwd

.;-.-
. GROCERIES.

:

BICVRBONATE OP SODA,

WASH S0Ay
"

CAU$TIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED HBDX, EIDGJNG, Etc CEMENT

TAE, BUCKETS. TUBS. TEMPLATES 'SAUCEPANS. TEAKETTLES Etc

I: Haokfeld I Co., Ltd
Read The Honolulu Republican.

Ui

i. 1.VX" .. J j. Ktr4Lutr3 ?. wa v T k K f--
MfcLJv. Pymimiminiiii iPiftiiinwriiifwwamtffrriir ' ji y" j .:.r.uteJ,s ..-.-z

--A "C(lt-,i"- - --'. r "i ,f" " ' IJ3-,- "-vwir mmi Mnk

W

to
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h THE BDrUBHOiS, S05DJT, JTOI S9, 1800.

AILEY'S

ITS

TELEPHONE 398 '

P. O. BOX 441

STEARNS BICYCLES

PIRST GLASS AT SAX FRAXGISCO PItlQES.

IHJJitlEE pdfQJdfE piOOp SIIEe,

5oJ M 3l)d Ieprsetatiie of tye

$onpar;y ii? Jteuaiiai Islands.

M

HOSOLCIiTJ

IKE

rrae & WrisrM
DlstributorIHack Tares,

Ruber Goods,
Trneumaiic us res

And Representative Here.

Mil
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

227, 229, 231 King Street.

REOPENING OF

Mericaii Dry MUssociatioii
420 FORT

Special Offer For

NO

Reopening Week.

Latest Designs in Shirt Waists Pique and

Cloth Skirts,

pTe new lnmiagcinont wish to call attention to the fact
TJHnViirUl carry a lull lino of Dress Goods.

Come See for Yourself,

0

B

STREET.

Covert

and

K- - Walker,
JWflflGEf?.

EVERAQES
SSUR'EFRIOFR COLD

ANIMATING LU IOU

CARIMATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

. IN THE IIIGIIEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently.

Our Vichy a Special Feature
a, Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTI1N, COR. FORI HOTEL 315.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS
--tf.JUST OPENED. . ,

'"
-- ,-

v IWAKAMlS,

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

ReaiThe Honolulu RepiiTblican.

$35S334$$$3$$3r "v

ISO
AT .

CSCTT I
2?
3r. .... ... -

I oTexheard an interesting conversa-
tion the other day. A prominent
man of this town, or some other, said
that be was obliged to take bis family
of young girls away from the beach on
account of the queer habits obtained
there. It seems the young men are Sn

the habit of carrying on lengthy con-

versations in their more or less abbre-
viated bathing suits before and after
bathing. t

He did not seem to object to the
young people bathing together, but, as
he tersely expressed it, "If you come
here to bath, hath; If to talk to the
gins, for uods sate nut on some
clones." I rather think he had the
right of It. It had never occurred to
me before, for, after Xarrangnnsett
Pier and a few other noted Eastern
summer resorts, what I have seen In
Honolulu in that respect has been a
bit mild.

After all. It Is rather shocking to
have a young man dripping with water,
like a Newfoundland dog. rush up to
one with all the aplomb and assurance
of correct ballroom attire, and begin
a long conversation. I do not know as
I would encourage that young man if
my sister were along.

Young girls ought to be helped to
preserve that fineness of feeling and
Innate modesty which is their heritage
I am much afraid the free and easy
manners of the beach will tend to low-
er the standard more or less. Not that
there is any real harm to a right-minde- d

girl, but nature is nature, and why
need their eyes be opened too wide?

Of course, the young men will say:
"Noni soit qui mol y pense," but that
Is not the point. I know there is no
real wrong. I would talk very differ-
ently If it were otherwise.

If the young men were aware how
unbecoming and how undignified they
appear in bathing suits they would
never transgress in that way.

I wish them to avoid even the ap-
pearance of evil, so that the stranger
within our gates will not gain a wrong
impression of us. We do not wish to be
accused of too free and easy manners

I heard a funny thing the other day.
A girl with a freckle on her nose was
reading "Sapho" in a Chinese chair on
a certain hotel veranda. "Here," said
a San Francisco boy, "is the sort of girl
you read about." He straightened his
necktie, put on a sporty gait, and in a
moment he was bowing before the girl
with his hat in his hand. "I beg your
pardon, but are you using this chair?"
Now, there were nothing but chairs on
the veranda, but he was alluding to
tlje chair next to the girl. She raised
her turquoise eyes to his. "No, thee
may fcave'it If thee wishes," she said
sweetly. The young man from San
Francisco gasped and dragged the chair
along as far from the girl as possible,
sat down and fanned himself. The
Quaker City has found us out, evi
dently.

I saw a eharminir costume straisht
frriTn "Pnric tho nMior iln Tt wrtc n
white linen coat and skirt, with pale
blue stripes, a yellow linen shirt, with
tiny white stripes and turned down col-

lar, with cream tussore, tied in a sailor
knot, the ends of which were to be held
by a pearl pin. A yellow straw hat
coming well over the eyes accompanied
the costume, and was trimmed with a
thick bouillomee of buttercup-yello- w

silk musljn. and on the side were two
white wings, rather I?Dft and curving
over the back.

With this was to be carried a cream
silk sunshade, lined with yellow, and
the shoes were white chamois. The
stockings were of pale brown open-
work lisle thread the coolest stock-
ings of all for this climate.

I should think all womankind would
welcome the vouge of black aud white,
as It is so universally becoming.
Maiives can only be worn by the

and dove-gre- ys by a
very few.

I heard one of the great artists of
Paris say once upon a time to a noted
American belle: "Dress up to your
hair, Madamoiselle, and you cannot go
far wrong."

So few seem to know that simple
truth. Imagine a golden-haire- d beauty
in gold yellow gauze, relieved In darker
tones by those elongated paillettes
sewed on even a darker tone yet, and
you would see a picture an artist would
rave over. Then again, a brunette with
a clear skin looks so well in black. I
mean, of course, the gauses, tissues and
all light blacks. I should think they
would be almost tempted to murder, for
black is so becoming, and, as one must
die sometime, ifought to be a eomfort
to think one's relaUons are at least
mourning becomingly.

In a letter from an English friend
who prides herself upon keeping "up to
date." J am informed that "P. P. C."
are no longer fashionable. Your sim-
ple visiting card is quite enough. Only
you must leave it at the door yourself.

Miss Henriet Hatch gave a delightful
birthday party to abopt forty of her
little friends one day this week. The
spacious lawn, dotted here and there
with stately palms and flowering
shrubs, presented a efearjnlng picture,
with all the little fairies in white or
light-colore- d frocks, and their faces re-
flecting the pleasures of the hour. They
played all manner of games, and, al-

though some older ones had been in-

vited with a view to entertaining the
.little folk, they soon, found out that
children are best left by themselves,
and are only made conscious and con-
strained bf too muck attention. There
were preheats for all. and ices and
cakes galore, ad, I sur$ you. there
was ao when the
candies were passed about.

One little glri. ia tones of great re-

gret, was heard to say: "Oh, de&r ael
I waBt,He mor cake, bat 1 haveat
any room.' I think there were, saany
in that same sad, state.

Chtldrea's parties are alwaysa pleas-
ure, for ckttaq, fa b fraakfaad say
what they ivaat, while we 'gfsw afJ
aiSMt ke$ ovr Joys and sorrows te osr-sefic- el,

f4 ay tr re bappft whether
or c s

The a&sageatest of Harry SCacfar-l- a.

soa pL Heary Macfarlaae. Esa,
of thi city,- - te aaaoaaced to Mias
PotU Bvat at Sa JTriacfcco.

f
Tterakari.bewfRlte &'vfer of

"" '

card parties, sab rosa, wkerfc the nim-
ble dime excca&sed basis quite fre-
quently. More anon.

A little bird Is whispering of n en-
gagement which, fs still in. its embryo
state. It will create ranch surprise In,
our local set

"J"V?

Sunday
evening- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lufkia hive left the Japanese 3L Church: H. Klhara,
Annex and taken a cottage on I Pastor. E. Toklmasa. associate pastor.

Sunday school, 10; morning 11;
evening service, 7:43, claA meeting.

A young man, a Tecent arrival from S:3i Prayer meeting. Wedresiay. S.
the Coast, Is creating quite a sensation j Services at Waikahaluln Church.
by his too prolonged calls on a certain Seventh Day Adventists: Rer. B. L.
family, where there are a number of jfaowe. meeting; chapel Inf
young ladies. Tne parent was Printers lane. Saturday, Sabbath
heard to "Are late hours the school. 10 a. m.: creachlnt. 11 a. m- -

custom in San Francisco? Honolulu
people are in the habit of retiring
early. I expect the young man will
cease bis or take his departure by
the next steamer.

3Irs. of the Lunalilo Home,
who has been quite III at the Hono-
lulu Sanitarium for some time, has re
turned to her post much improved.

Mr. J. B. Castle left by the Alameda
for the Coast on a flying trip. Mrs.
Castle will remain in Maui until his
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Estee are expected on
the next steamer. They will be warmly
welcomed by their old friends, and
many receptions and dinners will be
given their honor.

Mrs. Walter gave a very pretty
luncheon to a number of her friends on
Friday. She also has cards out for a
dinner on Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert aud children are going
to Hawaii for a few weeks.

Mr. Harold Sewall is expected on the
Australia with Mr. Oscar Sewall.

Mrs. Montrose Graham goes to Maui
for the summer.

Mrs. Swanzy will spend the summer
at her country place at Kooloa.

The von Holts are camping in
Waianae mountains.

the

Mrs. Homburg contemplates a trip
to England on account of Iter health.
She will probably remain a year.

Mrs. Willis gave a very pleasant af-

ternoon reception at her home In Ma-a- oa

valley Thursday.
CHIFFON.

Honolulans in Californina.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay, who
have been in Los Angeles, have re-

turned as far as Del Monte, and are
passing a few days at that resort.

Mrs. E. Kopke and two daughters,
who were with the Gay party in Los
Angeles, have returned to this city and
are at their apartments in the Occ-
idental.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F.. Knudsen are
the Occidental. There was a pleasant
surprise waiting their arrival in the
person of Mr. Knudsen's" mother, Mrs.
V. Knudsen, who has just returned
from a tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Robinson and
Mr. Robinson's mother, with Mrs.

I Gay, mother of Francis Gay, are at
present in A'ictoria, B. f?N, but are ex-

pected to return in a few days, by the
Hawaiian colony at the Occidental.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fisher, Tom Wall,
F. J. Wheeler and family and Miss
Gertrude Kaig ate at the Occidental.

E. B.

CHURCH SERVICES TO-DA- Y.

Central Union Church: The Rev.
William M. Kincaid, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible -- class. 9 50; public
worship and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C E.
prayer meeting, C:30; public worship
and sermon, 7:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday. 7:30; children's meeting,
Fridaj', 2:15.

The pulpit will be occupied morning
and evening by Rev. John P. Erdman;
morning subject, "Losing and Find-
ing;" evening subject. "Who is My
Neighbor?"

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner v
sing at the morning service.

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman.
Sunday schol, 9:30; Gospel service,
7:30. Chinese Gospel service, 2 p. m.,
conducted by Rev. E. W. Thwing.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, First Con-
gregation: The Bishop of Honolulu.
Holy communion, 7; morning prayr
and sermon. 11; Pule, Ahiahi, 3:30;
evensong and sermon, 7:30.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con-
gregation: Rev. Hamilton Lee, acting
rector. Sunday school, 9; morning
service, 9:43; evening service, 6:20.

St Clement's Chapel (Episcopal),
Wilder avenue, Punahou: Celebration
of the holy communion, first Sunday
of the month, IT 05 a. m.; every other
Sunday, 7:15 a. m.; saints' days, 6:13
a. m.; matins and sermon, 11. 05 a. m.;
evensong and sermon, 7:05 p. m.; daily
prayer at 0:43 a. m.

Methodist Eposcopal Church, corner
Beretanla and Miller streets: G. L.
Pearson, pastor. The pnblic Is Invited
to attend the following regular ser-

vices: Sunday. 10 a. ni- - Sunday schoolr
11 a. m., public worship and sermon;
6:30 p. m., Epworth League; 7:30 p. mi.
public worship and sermon.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: Ts
Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses, n.

6 and 7; children's mas5,
with English sermon, 9;. high mas3.
with native sermon, 10:20; rosary, with
native Instruction, 2; solemn vespsrs
and benediction, 7.

Church of 3u John the Baptist a):

Rer. Father Clement. Re-

ligious services as follows: S a. a,
high mass, with sermon and, collection
for the usual expenses of the-- cfcrck;
3 p, m., rehr&alr 4 p, m-- j rosary.

St Augustine's ChapeU Rev. Father
Valentine Is charge. Sacrament of the
mass, S:30.

Kawalahao Church: Rev. H.H.Par-
ker, pastor. Ssaday school, 10; reora-ln- s

service. U; evening service, 7:30,
preaching ia English by tkeReT. W.D.
"Westerveltj Christian Esdeavc-r- , 6:30;
prayer xaeting, Wednesday, 7:39.

KaurcakajvilL Chapel, Palaaa: Rer.
E. S TiraHeo,, pastor, IToraiEg sr-Tic- e,

11; evfBlB ?, ?:3f.
CkrUtkn Csttrck, Aiakaa kreeL Bear

KlEgr-'Job- a C. Hay: paator. 9:45 a. bl,
Bible seisooi; 1L a. ., worafcip
aaS 8emoBj:3 p. K4-- YewagTieo-pla- 's

sBeedag; TjIWLp, xa,.&Uc iror--v

skip a4 satneB.
Reorgaaized Cfeurckoo Jems Cartel:

G. J. Waller,, jaor. SerTieai!tlU--
Un HalL Srtay aclwoi; itrekiag i& H&wjOias. 11; Book rf Monad

x&-&- i

class. 5-3-
$; churck history class. &:S.

preaching la E23II3&, 7:jQ.
Chinese Church: (CocgresstlOBall

The Rer. Edward W. Tawing, sctiss
pastor. Sunday school, 3:3; preach-
ing service, 11; school la Eng-
lish. 2:50; service, 7:20;

f w eanesaay prayer meeting; . zu. -
E.

Colle- -e

street. ! service.
1

I .

pastor; place,
stern j

remark: i

calls,

Forbes

m

"--

in
a

at

,

F.

E.

pafeUc

Wednesday, prayer and missionary
meeting at 7:30.

Young Men's Christian Association:
Meeting for men, L

Salvation Army, Mnrray Hall. King
street: Major George Wood. Captains
Matthis and Mills. Morning meeting.
11; street meeting. 7:30; evening meet-
ing in the hall, S.

Penlel Mission, Irwin block. Nuuanu
street, below King: Misses L. Berry t

and E. Uddenberg, missionaries mj
charge. Gospel meetings every night '
room open every day from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. A meeting for seamen is held
eachunday momlns at 9 o'clock on
the wharf at the foot of Nuuanu street.

Joyful News Mission. King streetr
Redeemed men's meeting. 9:30 Sunday
morning; evangelistic service. Sunday
evening at S, address by J. L. McComb.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Services at tae old Lyceum at 11 and
7:30 o'clock.

Relief Camp No. 2: Sunday schoo!.
1:30.

"Were Sent Back.
Eight Cbineie, who came here in the

Kio time ao, were sent buck to
China on Friday. Although they had
return certificates the Commissioner of
Immigration discovered that they had
been paid for at Chinese ports by the
holders. Throe hundred dollars was
the price paid in most cases.

If yon want to rent a Louse.

If you want to buv a Lome.

If you vniit to sell your Louse.

If you want to rent vour Louse.

If U Lave sometLin

Riiij up

to auction.

MAIN 79
Will El r

9

Corner of Merchant and Alakea St.

Buying a

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Bight.

THE CLEVELAND

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

HmioIuIu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to anything

pertaining- - to

Custom House ajsd

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two Brokers.rtAll'worl guarr

aaleecL

men IFIicd

--THE-

transact

expert

;T"

OFFICE: With R. C: A..'Feieteoa

Heal Estate, Stocks, Bonds, aad 3?c-- j

harv PwbUc,

So. 15 Kaahumahu St.

P.O.BOX 335. Tt9h9Mlt.--

4

Jieux Bicycles
CIIAINLESS at $75.00. 65.00 and 00.00.

CHAIN at $50.00. 45.00, 40.00, $35.00, $25.00

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY $9.oV LXTERXS 1.00. BICYCLE $3.50.

DASH $4.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots more interesting items, at the
bieyele department of

E. 0 HALL & S
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECT2UCAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTOX WATER YUEEL CO.,
COOK BELTING CO.

WniTTIER, COBURX CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints. m

.BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Coverinir,

PACIFIC AMMONIA CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
MEESE GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICEMAOHINK

Telephone 013.

NEW SUMMEE GOODS.
in Elegant Line of lies, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimono-s- , Etc., Etc.

large of Ladies', Gents' and .Ctitfdren's STRAW

HATS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
- King Street, Below Cooke's.

PKOEESSIONAI. CARDS.

DR. W. J. GALSRJITII.

Office and Residence:
Corner Eebetania and Aukea
OFFICE JIOUIiS- -0 to 10 a. ii., 2 to

4 p. ir and 7 to b p. st.
SUJS'DA YS'J to 10 . si.,7 to 8. v.

TELEPHONE '10L

Um GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. DfiVlS. GEO. 0. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HiNKEY.

Attomey-at-La-w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building',

COR. FOliT AJS'D lERCHANT STS,
Houolalu, T. P. O. 315.

AMERICAN
BtfEWtfEiD tri)VIfU

lUJlt OlJlb1

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Watchmaker &

no. 8 thug st. 5teas ntjtja2tu

Bor 1020.

THE

fl.tfaMsonflillGo.Md
Kawaiahao StreetKewalo.

MILL WI1CIX ALL ITS SIIXCIES.

Telephone White 121 : : P. O. 6SL

Offers rTMMt Smrkt.

WATCHES -

Cleaned and. Repaired.

Jewelry Bawle toofiir-shsr- t ootsee i
at

BIABTS
t & ' ' "v"yfca.-- 5 1 tt

0- - V ' -- 4"- ., KE

ON

H. N.

-

&
"

&
&

Sts.

203

i.

IT. Box

P. 0.

Box

Judd Building
P. 0. Box 450

Stock

Castle &

X

Jeweler.

SMtri.

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort Bt.; corner
lot; about S000 square feet. -

2. Kino house and lot; 100x100; Wal-kl- kl

road. w
3. One lot, McCuIly tract; 5xl50; ,

King st.
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao at; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kalulani tract.
6. Four lots, Walklki addition, near

Camp McKinley; SOxlu each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. House and lot, Ilaniwal St., Ke-wal- o;

25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 bouse;

Punchbowl; GOxIlO.
10. Fonr lot3, Kallhi, near King sL;

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;,

55x$5 each.
12. House and lot. with, stables; 53x

133; Upper PunchbowL
13. lloase and lot. Queen st.; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60xlG0.
15. One share "Walmea-Ha- l land.
IS. Eleven" and a half years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort. St., between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Walklki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Beach, road, near tb
sea; 60x102.

TL Two acres land at Kallhi, with. 2
houses; beautiful couatry residence.

22. House and lot, Ilaniwal st", Ke
walo; 50x100. .

-

23. Lot ob Fort aC exteatloa.
2 J. Lot corner Wilder ave. aad ita.-klk- l;

22x221.
25. Lot S0x27, Klsg st, aar McCu-

Ily tract.
2vTkree JoU at kallkl; 3x95.
tT.'Flf 8k acres k&d above Kalalaal

tract; ust the laad for couatry real- -,
dscce-s-.

rorfaftker sartlcalars apply to

Silt;) A Vim

?- -

H
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Sealed Ten&sr
WBl b received at the office of the

n.nateTKjcxwd, 131 12 o'clock noon, Xoa-da-y,

Jalj SO. 1930L for the construction
of a tor-- and stable buildings for the
Territory Stables Co, Ltd. Plans and
spcc84lons at the office of Howard

i 1Mn, Irogjrs Block.
TJw rlw?iCTied does not bind him-

self &d iept the lowest or any bid.
G.SCBCMAN,

Trswuirer Territory Stable Co, Ltd.

REMOVAL.

J .LFRED 3LAGOON, Attorney at

IiMy ifrafetl to Magoon .Building,

cotopt Aken and fercbanl Streets,

1 Sullos k 4. 37-l- m

.

- REMOVAL.

ferK OK JOHN B Estate, Ltd,

3lSfci.r4 to Ttfngoou Building, corner

Mettifeaciaad A Ink wi Streets, up stairs.

87-l- m

--4Sa.

' PURDY & BARON.

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

libXWlSRAL KEPAIR WORK.

Wtop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Pfatfao W. P. O. Box 202, Honolulu.

PACffIC TitAiOTl GO.

S7 King: St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclory.

lawr.HKAooNsi "drays, lum- -
BKR WAGONS vxd DUMP

CAKTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
THUSKH, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telep :oxe, - - - 39S

3EAYER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTfi : : : : : Pro)rietor.
Fori btreet, Opp. Sprocket's Bank.

.Fii'st Class Lunches Served
With Tew, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
: a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smoker' Requisites a Specialty.

'itelo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

HOOK: S.TXrODEL BLOCK, PORT ST

081c: Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. GOOKE MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of land "In Pnlolo Valley for building--,

Nrjaln or stock raishiff.

2 BLOCKS or 10 BUILDING LOTS
uh 1S0OO qunre feet with streets all

I uu and tat& cleared.

. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
ti- - Tsjtejjrrqu the hill tides, 75x200
Hud UWxKSQ.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots or CLA3T
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
fwr pSpC flower iots, fire clay, etco

5. ...aUOONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS iif quaatitios to suit, for sale
in. the mrry or delivered in town.

., ROCK QUARRIES of buULog
vt.i Iw sale-o- lease. A ffood oppor-turtitjrf- or

contractors and nuw build-i- g

firms to work or own their own
lsrrr.;

x T. Ludhuiabk for SMALL FAK1T.
INS CHICKENBANCICES, JCOUN--
3PAXN HOXES,-Et- c, forsale or lease.

S, ROAD METAL, C&USHXD
HOCK for eoneivtts work for sale in
nalitiw to suit, by the yard or 100,-- 4

(X wirda. ispeciai rates for large
quantities.

H. OPPORTUNITIES for coulrac-t- i
to; put. up SO to 40 cottage for ren-

tal nsitfbr a. buss lino to ruu as soon as
bui4injt are rented.

x--

ll --, BEAUTIFUL 5 StUWtJMMAM
PGPJtmXY a4 sites for feBisi pur--

jxwes, ibvvft Ut tew aike of tka Pot--
okv, 'lot art er km on f&vonAto

ALOJfG THE

WATER FROST.

Turk andLewis Fooled
the Union Sailors

Yesterday.

THE INCA'S GREW SHIPPED QUICK.

HARD LUCE OF SEA CAPTAINS

WHO ARE NOW AT

CAPE NOME.

The Old Germania Condemned The

Geier Goes to Sea Tomorrow.

Vessels Being Over-

hauled.

There Is an apparent effort on the
part of Evangelist McCombe to try
and keep sailors from shipping. The
Inca was all ready to go yesterday
and could not get a crew because a
gang of men who called themselves
union sailors hung around the ship all
day holding out for $45 and 350 forth
trip and keeping others, who were
willing to go, off the vessel. Captain
Rasraussen did not know what to do
He was all ready to go and could not
get men. The men hung around, sing-
ing psalms and threatening anyone
who wanted to ship. .Most of them
were drunk. Captain Rasmussen had
signed several men in the morning,
but the linionlsts had beguiled them
off the schooner.

Lewis & Turk were appealed to to
get a crew for the vessel, and they
did so, but the crew they got was not
from shore. The E. B. Sutton, from
San Francisco, was just entering the
harbor, and before she was dockad
six of her crew had signified their wil-
lingness to go on the Inca. They were
taken to the schooner and over the
side before the unionists on the wharf
knew what had happened. As soon a.
they saw the sailors aboard, the men
on the wharf tried to get them to de-

sert and come ashore, but the shipping
masters charged the crowd, and they
scampered like sheep. The Inca got
away in tow of the tug, and the union
sailors ran up town, where they gath-
ered together a crowd of people of
their Ilk and came back to the wharf,
threatening dire vengeance on the
shipping men.

When the crowd came up with the
shipping men who had shipped
the crew, each one waited for the other
to tackle the two, but of the crowd of
eighteen or twenty not one had the
nerve to make the first break.

The Sargent, Mary E. Foster and
Diamond Head got away without trou-
ble with their men. There is likely to
be a "hot time" getting the Star of
Italy away for the Sound

OF LOCAL DESIGN.
The steam winches and steam ash

hoist on the Callfornian were made af-

ter the designs of Chief Engineer
Johnson of the Wilder Steamship Com-
pany. He first designed them for the
steamer Maul.

SICK CAPTAINS.

Ship masters who went to Nome are
not faring well. Private advices re-

ceived by the San Juan state that Cap-
tain Whiteside, who went North on
the Luella, Is dead; that Captains
Green and Cogan of the wrecked bark
Alaska were seriously ill with typhoid
fever, and that Captain Morine of the
wrecked barkentlne Catherine Sud-
den was In the hospital suffering from
cancer of the throat.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. "Kinau, from Hilo and way
ports, July 2S. T. Fv Dredge, Hon.
C. A Galbraith and wife, J. O. Carter,
Jr., George Andrews, Mrs. C. H. Fair-
er, Miss Hattie Meemona, W. F. Lev-ensal- er,

Emll Pilgram, W. A. Setchell,
L E. Hunt, G. S. Wright, C. S. Hollo-wa- y,

A. P. Boiler, John Smith, Mrs.
Malone, W. McFarlane, Bruce Cart-wrigh-t.

Jr., A. F. Under, J. McAuliffe,
H. Jelletz, Mrs. Natlmu, Miss Ah
Young, Wm. Jamieson, A. Valentine,
F. Souza, John Wilbert, J. S. Emer-
son, Mrs. J. H. Wise and child, David
Kawai, W. Schaefer, J. W. Bergstrom
and wife, W. Fernandez, Rev. Ault,
Mrs. James Auhl, A. Kida, Emil Kai-
ser, W. Wright, and ninety-thre- e deck
passengers.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Makawell,
July 2S. Mrs. L. Auld and A. Rels.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Nawill-wil- i.

July 2S. Paul Isenberg, Sr., Mrs.
H. Isenberg, Miss C. M. Crosby, Mrs.
Henry Tilden. Josephine Tilden, C. W.
Blldwin, J. J. xon Loben Sels, M. C. C.
von Loben Sels, J. F. von Loben Sels,
M. Vierra. Mrs. McCali, Brother Ko-bel- e,

Mrs. W. H. Rice, Miss Elsie Wa
terhouse. Fred Waterhouse, Albert
Waterhouse. Miss E. Rice, Mr. Fries,
J. K. Burket and wife, Mrs. Evans,
Mrs. Wells. James Kalivi, Master Ai.
Sam Kee, Yee Kai, C. Al, Mrs. Miller
L W. Blankman. W. Crabbe, E.
Crabbe, Miss- - Sorenson and thirty-on- e

deck passengers.

.AN OLD VESSEL
A remarkable Tessel Is the old bark

Germania, which has been practically
condemned by the Government in-
spectors of hulls at San Francisco.
They examtued the Germania. and, as a
result repairs aud alterations costing
about $10,000 will have to be made to
tfco vessel It she is to continue in ser-
vice. It Is not at all likely that the
Black Diamond Mining Company,
owner of the Germania, will make any
such outlay, hence the days of the bark
arc numbered. She will be converted
Into a coal barge.

Tha Germanla's record on the sea is
perhaps unprecedented. In half a cen-
tury of service, in gale and fog. in
c&lras and dangerous current, no acci-
dent has ever befallen the oak-ribb- ed

ship. Her men hare seen other stanch
veiiSjEBwallowed up In storms, but the
Gersaanta. has never failed to reach
port safe aad sound. She was built in
1S5 by FeraaM &. Petigrew at Ports-
mouth, N. 1L. ts of S?6 toas register,
and for masy years ran as apasseager
packet betwees New York, and Havrfc.
She was then a tall-rigg- ed ship, with
three decks, with accommodations for
several hundred passengers, aad feer
old log, still Keservjed oa board, w-tai-

the iaforaatioa that she made
the passage fro Havre to New York
la'seveateen days carrying 215 pntfi?a;
gwt wallet, wlti
makofiajr over ak iach;thkk, 'aa

4e wore pfctsrqe by havy. eW- -
fittUOMd fWTilJure "whkk k8 bMi fc I

ose since the Tessel first went to sea-han- gs

a. paiati&s of the Germania as
she appeared under full saiL The pic--
tare, like the furniture, has been la Us

cabin since the first Toyage.
Thirty years ago the Germania- - was

brqpgbt around Cape Horn to this
Coast by P. P. Cornwall of the Black
Diamond Mining Company, and has al
most ever since been In the coal trade
bercreen Paget Sound and this port.
Twelve years ago she was made into
a bark and staterooms amidships were
taken out. All her trips- - have been
successful, and, despite the bluff bow
and square stern, the old Germania
has always shown good sailing ability.
She has made a round trip from here
to the Sound In fourteen days, coal- -

laden one way, and has made three
trips to the Sound while other more
modern ships were making one. She
was in the great storm that swamped
the steamers Montserrat and Keewe-na- w

off Cape Flattery a few years jgo.
but sustained no damage Accordin
to her log and her present master, Cap- -
Jain Peter C. Rasmussen, the Germania
has lost not even so much as a spar
during all her long life. For several
years after she came to the Coast, Cap
tain Lane, now of the steamer Valen
cia, was her master, and Captain Pear
son also commanded her for several
years.

MAHUKONA.
Arrived July 23, bgtn. Harriet G

Wayland, from San Francisco, via Ki--
hel; cargo of general merchandise to
Hawaii Railway Company, Limited
July 23. schr. Allen A., Sverson. from
Hilo In ballast, to load sugar; Hawaii
Railway Company, Limited, agents.

Departed July 25, bgtn. Harriet G,
Wayland, for San Francisco, with
S3S.0S1 pounds sugar, valued at $33,-S2S.-

July 27. schr. Allen A.. Sver-
son, for San Francisco, with SS4.210
pounds sugar, valued at $3S,SG0.45.

NOTES OF THE WHARVES.

The Claudine will be in early this
morning.

The Star of Italy will sail
for the Sound in ballast.

The Kinau brought a good many
passengers for this port yesterday.

The bark Diamond Head sailed out
of the harbor yesterday without a
pilot.

The W. G. Hall is on the marine
railway. She will be followed on the
ways by the Hawaii.

Captain Cutler of the Klikitat and
Captain Morrison of the transport Cali-forni- an

were shipmates years ago.
The American ship E. B. Sutton,

thirteen days from San Francisco, ar-
rived yesterday. She had an unevent-
ful trip down.

Now that the sugar season is about
over, all the inter-islan- d, vessels will
be overhauled and repaired, to be in
readiness for the new crop.

Captain Thompson of the ship City
of Hankow has his wife with him.
After discharging her' coal the ship
will go to the Sound in ballast.

The Kinau brought the following
cargo: 246 sacks potatoes, 23 sacks
corn, 22 hogs, 2 horses, 1 mule, 253

Lsheep, 32 bundles hides and 23S pack
ages sundries.

Work was begun early yesterday
morning coaling the cruiser Geier. The
work was rapidly done, and it will be
continued to-da- y. The vessel sails to-

morrow for China.
The Maui, from Hamakua ports,

which arrived yesterday, brought 5190
sacks Paauhou sugar for W. G. Irwin
& Co., 3750 sacks for T. H. Davies &
Co. and 2400 sacks for H. Waterhouse
& Co.

The little schooner Golden Gate
made a record trip to Molokai. She left
here at 5 p. m. Friday, and yesterday
morning at sunrise she was off the
Molokai lighthouse on her way to Kau-nakak- ai.

. SAILING
Stmr. Mikahala, for Makaweli and

Waimea, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Keauhou, for Hanamaulu, at

5 j). m.
Schr. Alice Kimball, for Kaunaka-ka- i,

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mokolii, for Molokai ports, at

5 p.m.

SAILING TUESDAY.

Stmr.W. G. Hall, for Nawiliwili, at
5 p. m.

Stmr. Kinau, for Hawaii and Maui
ports, at 12 m.

Stmr. Claudine, for Maui ports, at
5 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, July 2S

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Nawiliwili, July 27.

"Stmr. Hawaii, Nicholsen, from Lau-pahoeh-

Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, from Hana-
maulu. July 27.

Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Ma-
kaweli.

Stmr. Mokolii, Napala, from Molo-
kai porta.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Hawaii
ports.

Schr. Alice Kimball, Mason, from
Molokai.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Am. sp. E. B. Sutton, Carver, 13 days
from San Francisco.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, July 2S.

Am. sp. CF. Sargent Gammans,
for the Sound" In ballast.

P. M. S. a City of Peking. Smith,
for San Francisco.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pa- a.

Schr. Inca. Rasmussen, for tha
Sound, In ballast

Am. schr. "Mary EL Foster. Thomp-
son, for San Francisco. In ballast

Am. bk. Diamond Head, Petersen,
for San Francisco, with sugar.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and

tor tne next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE. .

Steamers. From. Due.
Anstralia S.P. .. Aug.,!
Coptic S.F. . . Au?.2
Miowera Victoria Acir.'4
America Haru S. F. Atu?. 10
Alameda S.F. Aug. 15
City of Peking a F. Aug. IS
Gaelic S.F.. . . . Aujr.28
Australia &F--. . . Aug; 29

3 HEPART.
Aoraagi Victoria Ang. 1
Cteenc S.F. . , v . Aug. 4
Australia S. F. . Aujf. 7
Hongkong Kam--S. F ,Aug;41
X&rafMStt S.F-- T
Cbim-S.-F. ...,. .AngT21
Doric SJFU... AUC.2S
.Wammoo Victoria Auc.29

. - --1 .

Tke HofcoiulH Republican will be de- -.

jred to aay pari of. the city for ?5e

9r atofttfc. or 92 yecvvwutK. "
"$

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT

V

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar
alelkd view over Waikiki and ocean
Price, 51.750 to 52 GOO.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in be?t portion of Kalihi
Cash, $600: balance on easy terms.

A large lot on rnwi street In Kalihi"
area, about 15,50 square feet; gooJ
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi. just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x100) in Xuuanu tract $25.00

down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-fce- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good

residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on

King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrally
located.

Apply to

J. ESCHNACK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

If Yoa Take Advantage

of the prices we are
offering our NEW" LINE

of ....... .

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting them

at bagains never before

heard of in Honolulu .

Oiuir Prices
Are Flgares
That Tallk0

Come and judge for your-

self

THE

Coyne Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLTNTE SCHOONERS.

Sorprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to LahainaandMakena,3Inui.
and all the Kona poristf Hawaii. Al-
ternating- (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, this gives Kdna
ao-Ja- y service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
port3, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-
weli, Waimea and Kekaha.

The vessels carry freiaht and passen-
gers and insure tnlck d ratcb.

For farther information apply to the
agents.

3f. W-- McCHESSEV &. SONS.
Queen Street : z : : : Honolulu.

34-3-m

1

UT. Q. IRUiff 0 P. LJD.
Wm. Q Insin .President fc Manager
Glaus Spreckek.. First Yice-Pre- s.

W,JfGifrard Second Yice-Pre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr .. Tress, k Sec't.
GecW.Eo . .Auditor,

SUGAR FACTOBS
xso

qmir8siof? Ii?t5.
' I ioENTS FORTHE

?
H OC Urn. JFnmc&oo, CL

Wliuii Saridge

Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street

J,5 J&

FOR SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3.600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
10 rooms' Price, 75,00.x

Only part cash.
3. House and lot on Alexander st;

100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0v,0.

4. House and lott Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,S00.

7. Lot at Kalihi; 77xlo0. Price,
$1,000.

S. LoT at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 153x150.
house contains 8 rooms. Price,
$3,90.

10. House and lot on College St.; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort sL; 47x
9S. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort 3t,
near Vineyard; SlxllC. Pries,
$10,000.

,13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
168x165. A good investment;
$11,000. -

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5,000.

hl5. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Liliha st; $900 each.
17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.
18. House and lot on Vineyard st;

$3,500.
19. Lot on Young Street 55x155. Price

$3000.
20. Lodging House on Fort St. Monthly

Gross Income. $425. Price $6000.
21. Lots off Liliha Street near town,

$900 each.
22. Leasehold on Queen SL, 24 years to

run; splendid Warehouse prop-
erty; $6500.

23. Leasehold on Beretania St., with
new building, suitable for stores
or warehouses; $4200.

24. Lots at Kunawai, suitable for small
homes.

25. Lots on Kuaklne St., cheap for
cash.

26. SOLD.

FOR LEASE.

27. Business property on Fort St; $50
per month.

28. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TO LET.

29. House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month.

30. Cottage at Panahou, de- -

slrably situated.

Hi III;un mum
Real Estate

Broker,

206 merchant Street.

GREAT SALE

Monday Tuesday
, and Wednesday,

"We Will Place off

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

Pillow Casing
Plain and

AT A

Great Reduction in Prices

100 Dozen.
s

Ghilto's Blaek Hbbey Hose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC! IMPORT GO.

Model Block. Corner

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

and

the

i

and

for all

ISHt

of the im--

96 67B
and corner of Fort and s

High Duty Engines. All clashes of

Water for direct connected for long

Patent Water Tube and Tubular Boilers.- -

Corliss High automatic
the complete of Sugar Mills.

OFFICE: Room 12

Of
Poetry of.

&

.emsutene

Beretania Streets.

Builders machinery for

Telephone Honolulu.

LIVER

Summer?

Neckwear

Two Telephones

Engineers and Builders of
Flywheel Pumping Hydraalic Machinery.

generators trans-
mission.

Marine.Keine

Engines.

Sprocket'

IE W i
the

. 11 so you wm stock or Summer Neckwear. Here is concord nrdrythm, sentiment ad patriotism. The beautiful is worked into tbo mwt deli-cate Of Silk, of the like ha.--? never been scan Iwfor.
The attention given to making

Fort

Block.

beautiful shows

and
Hotel

Wheels

plain

Speed

UKeour

shade-- which

portauce aiiacnea 10 11 as an article of drerf.
Make your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

-- Good Taste and.
Good Style

In our Mens, Boys and Children 3 Clothing lifts it out of the rMfr-mad- e --

and adds 2a per cent, to its value-- It mfoht pay vou to look at n.ir lln..

aTHE KArSH"
Two stores, Two Stocks,

P.O.BOX55S, 9 and 11 Hotel St..

i

Till Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
uun.-ist-t runr azu SUuHQHAKT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK thtf world
- renowned brand o! Cigars.

This elegit CIGAR can be purchased for Fivk Onlt.
, TRY THHT -- . ,

: !

ii 4.u' t ...
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Sometliing to Merest
tlie Housefeeepr.

"Wq have just received a new importation of Fancy
Greenes. Cast your eye over this list:
CHEESE Freup ds Erie,

MBiiuii iti rat45,E riasipple
m;uau si uia
Gzlifsrsia FiH Creaa,

Imperial, McLaren's, liiiarpr, Etc., Etc.

Clietaa Leaf dainty dis&, VeaJ Last, GatUgg Leaf,
Haas Leaf. Frank Bratwarst Saasage, Metwarst Sausage,
SenainB Kan Sausage 'by the pound), Scotch Herring is Teas Sasce,
Snails cGeosfse French', Griwsly Bloaters, Etc., Etc.

Z

i SALTEE &
7 Tel. 880. Qrpheum

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPOItTBllS AND

Furniture and

?a k na na ss

(a

Chamber Suits ".

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
Divans - China Closets

Extension Tables
Direct from Eastern Factories

gnrttpg ew

VERMOUTH,

Ingredients

GUARANTEE

1
1
7
I
1
1
I
I

Fros2ge it Swmzsla, 7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

WAITY, 7
7

Block. Grocers.

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

Runabouts,

MANHATTAN S

palate. of
the care. Piit

own label
THE QUALITY. 1

MERCHANTS.

Wo have just received direct from the manufacturers, shipment of these po.
jmlar EQUIPPED WITH THE They are
built on lienor, built to wear, Iwlanced to the equopoise of successful nicety on

the EASIEST HIDING SPRINGS EVER INVENTED. Are fitted with DUST
PROOF LONG DISTANCE STEEL or and
C AN0P1 or FALLING TOP as desired. A close inspection of each vehicle
phows expert workmanship, the use of the best materials, and finish that can-

not Ihj surpassed anywhere.

If you contemplate purchasing relucle do not fail to see these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
DAT BLOCK. A STREET. Next to the Fire Station.

&

I

They're made here, And They're Fine.

TOE COGKpVlLS. 1
TQM) GIN, MARTINI,

Have touched the fancy of the
Choicest with

up wider our
WE

public

'JVy a Sample Bottle. We You Will Like
$ W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., f

Phone 4. Wholesale. 1

Tliec, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FAGTORS.
fliirOUTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS

ii

:&&&&&

Made
utmost

vehicles, O'BRIEN PATENT SPRING.

AXLES, KUBBER TIRES,

BERETANI

Know Them.

Lloyds Qanadiau-Australai- u Steamship Line,

British & Foreisn Marine Iusurauce.Go.:

or&ern Assurance Co. (Fire ana Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

C: Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

tfIHHMgWgWMM

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

mc rt?jpgfSagK&)6 3iijB a4- 'fTjWS

33'
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CONWTTEES REPOHT

GX UILBSEGMT FUMB.

The Bsarhtnery of the Hbaolulu Iron
"Works WB hardly dead ai noon yester-
day before the employes met to hear
the report of the committees appointed
to collect taoaey for Mrs. DhlbrechL

The first report was read by George
Barker, the engineer of KIpahuia
plantation, Maui, who announced that 1

be bad received $1,I(H0, which be bid
turned over to the "widow. Mr. Barker
madeasbort speech in which be et
forth the crcqmstance$ leading to the
subscription.

Mr. W. C. Roe reported that be had
collected 1268X0 on the part of the
immediate employes of tbe works, and.
after a nttim? tribute to tbe worth of
the deoeased brother, paed tb3t he was
happy to say that there was now placed
on deposit in bank to tbe credit of Mrs.
Ublbrecht 'L433. There ra aronnd
of applause from the employes when
this announcement was made.

It Saved His Baby.

"lly baby ss terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says ilr. J. H. Doak. of V illiams. Or.
"I am happy to say It gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general amenta. Havraiian
Territory.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

& ELECTRIC "CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-

sian wells.

Yodr Okdeus Solicited.

HOFFMAN & MARKHA1I

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

A LIBERAL COMPANY. 1

Tho PROVIDENT SAVINGS :;

LIFE ASSURANCE COM- - 4
PANY of New York, "furnishes --:

X maximum iusurauue at a muu-Jmu- m

cost. The company is as?

liberal in its dealings with jwlicy
X holders us con&er:itive and oco--

uomical management will allow.
h I. It. BURXS is the resident man-- 4,

ager; office Magoon Building, cor.

4 Merchant and Alakea street,
Room 6 upstairs.

It

ALL KINDS OF It

Dorse Fiiniishijig Goods
ON BAND.

Plantation Orders Sol icited.at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

y'
It

OH
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at

in

en A

of
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-- Tortile by

HAWAliANNEWS CO.
LIMITED.

1 PidlififlE

Villi GQLONY.

Great Transformation
in a JBarren

Plateau.
WHIT EI6HTEEH KOHTHS CAM DO.

H03EE OF THE PBACTICAI.
STiTAT.!, FAK2U2E. AJTD

HIS WORK.

The Xany Obstacles Met aad Over-comt- by

Former California Horti-

culturists in Thia

Island.

What can be done in this Territory In
smaU farmini? is being practically and
most sjccessfully demonstrated at the
vVahiasra. c61ony.

The eolony is seven miles from Wal-alu- a

and ten miles from Pearl City. It
comprises 1340 acres of land. The
land is part of a plateau between two
mounb ins, S25 feet above sea level. The
tract i3 four and a half miles long by
half a mile wide. A year ago last Feb-
ruary it was practically a barren plain,
devoid of all vegetation, except a tan-
gle growth of coarse, wild grass. To-

day one sees a wonderful transforma-
tion. A number of attractive homes,
nestled in patches of green, dot the
colony lands; broken earth and grow-
ing crops everywhere attest the in-
dustry of the husbandman; the laugh-
ter of children is heard, and everything
denotes prosperity and contentment

The: e are thirteen families, compris-
ing flfy people, in the colony. All of
the lai.d has been setUed upon, and no
more tan be secured from the govern-
ment for colonization purposes. The
majority of the colonists are from
Southtrn California and are practical
hortici.lturists. The following is a list
of the head colonists and the number
of acrs that they are at present culti-
vating: L. G. Kellogg, SO; T. L. Hollo-wa- y,

'. 1; Byron O. Clark, 125; "W. B.
Thonus, 15; J. H. Townsend, 15; A.
W. Ea nes, 10; Carl Pullman, 5; T. II.
Gibsor, 5; Edgar Wood, 5; J. W. Wele.
".; Dr. S. C. Rhodes, 5; H. R. Hanna, 5;
W. B. MeCorinick, 5.

Neaily all the colonists contemplate
setting additional acres to cultivation
this. s ason.

Tho principal plants thus far set out
by tho colonists are tomatoes, mne- -
apples bananas and sorghum. The lat-
ter is xtensively cultivated for feed.

The ;and is a deep, red soil, free from
rocks, brush and weeds. The virgin
soil hi 3 to be plowed twice before it is
plante 1. This is owing to the humid
acid that collects under U10 sod of the
coarse grass.

In tl e face of the most trying difficul-
ties m d seemingly insurmountable ob-

stacles the colonists have waged war-
fare. They have built miles of roads to
make rhe tract accessible. The first sea-
son their crops were nearly all de-stro-ve

1 by insect pests. The cutworm
and tl e Japanese' beetle were particu-
larly t'estructive. Colonies of chickens
weroji'lstrlbnted at given Intervals on
the tract, and a small amount of salt
sprinkled over the upturned land.

Whr n the land began to yield returns
transrortation difficulties Were encoun-
tered. The war with Spain lessened
the nimber of steamers plying between
Honolulu and Coast cities. Then came
the plague and the inhibition of Ha-

waiian products, such as fruit and
vegetables, in the markets on the main-
land.

The plague sorely tried the colonists.
cost them 1.25 a day to feed a horse.

Then, too, lumber went up to fabulous
prices. The railroad lumber freight
rate to Eearl City is $3.25 a thousand.

costs $10 a thousand to freight it
from Pearl City to the colony, and
there ;3 nothing made at this apparent-
ly exrrbitant figure. Notwithstanding
this drawback, there is considerable
building going on at the colony.

Waliawa Colony is neither socialis-
tic ntr communistic. Every colonist
works for himself, owns his tract, 5r

will v.hen he gets his deed from tho
government. The members of the colo-
ny, ht wever. see the advantages Qt co-

operation, or centralization, for educa-
tional purposes and the successful mar-
keting of their crops. Two and one-ha- lf

acres have been set aside by the
colonists in tbe center of this tract
On th s they have erected quite a com-

modious building, called Association
Hall. Here public meetings of a re-

ligious and social character are held.
also answe'Ffor a schooihouse. In

the building is a reading-roo- where
papers and maa?inea are kepi on file.

The colonists have incorporated a.
company known as the Hawaiian Fruit
and Plant Company, of which L. G.
Kellops is manager. All tho colonists
are stockholders in the company. The
compr.ny Is for the purpose of success
fully harvesting and marketing the
crops of the colonists, for breaking
ground, constructing buildings, pur-
chasing and hauling supplies, feed, hay,
grain and groceries. All this Is done

actual cost
The company has its own cannery,

with complete facilities for canning
pineapples, manufacturing guava. ind
mango jellies, etc. The cannery, when

operation, will give employment to
the junior element of the colony.

Stock in the company has been sold
par. There is none on tbe market,

and it would readily brlns a premium.
25 per cent assessment was called in

when the stock was first issued a year
and a balf ago and only one 5 per cent
assessment since then.

Tho colony site is picturesquely it- -'

uated. Oh either side mountain" peaks
pierce the clouds. In the distance Dia-

mond Head and the broad Pacific are
distincUy sen. Broad acres of waving
cane ia "th foreground accentuate the

"picture.

LAND VALUES AT WAHIAWA.

The Large Figure Bealiaed for a

Colony Tract.
A sensational sale.of fi aeres-o-T land
tlw WahfcwacoloHrtoQk place yes-

terday .5fc tbe court fcee. Edwjml
Boyd, actioK for Gosuatewowtr Brown
was the auetiotKiw. Tbe cowiitfea
were tbeser The; purchaser Ijaad trv

sudHtain3it boe wpon the premises
for tcot'jtmra. ,No oue of tiie coloakts
w permitted to bid. "., . j ---

, ball roUincat 5?5. Tbe biddisg vas
, brtslc SICfotTers conilmr in qoick. sbc- -
I casiioa. Tben ICW bids caas Tsitb
I the rapidity of discharges: froa a Gat-

Itac can until ftdu was reached. Tee
land 'Eras knocked down to J. D. Dole,
a nepbesr of GoverBor Bote. Bsrd

I tboccbt JTBJ woald be a bu? price for
I the option, for tbat is about what it UJi

Byron. O. Clark and JL. G. SellogsTr
promoters 01 tne colony, were rasck
pl'ased at the price obtained. --Wfeea
L was. agitating orpnizirg: the colojay;"'!
said Clark to a Repabbcaa reporter, i

3!r. von Bolt declared to me that the
whole tract, comprisinjr 13t0 acress.
woaldnx support a Utter of pigs. Xi
vnmlir rfrt ! filr-c- nKff if rmr
Let him go oat and see that ire are
doinsj.

OF PEBSONAIi INTEBEST

Mrs. C. O. Berger and family have
gone to the coast.

JFrs. L. Abbom and family left for
the coast yesterday.

faster A. Reis was a passenger by
the 3Qkahala yesterday.

Nelsen B. Lansing was a passenger
by tbe steamer yesterday.

MisA J. K. Brown was one of the pas-enee- rs

booked by the Pekinsr yester-
day.

Paul Iseuberg and ilrs. Hans JTseu-ber- g

were passeucers by the steamer
W. G. Hall yesterday. I

The ladies of the Methodist Episco-pa- l
Church are planning a bazaar to be

held early in November next. j

Lillian Russell and Puritan Cigars.
5 cents eaeh..at the Honolulu Tobacco
Co, corner Fort and Merchant streets.

Fresh white paint outside, new goods
inside. The American l)rv Goods As- -
sociatiou, Fort street See add on
another oace.

Pique, crashe and duck skirts, cor-
rectly tailored, finish, style and price
to suit your taste at Whitney jc Marsh,
Ltd, Fort street

Methodist Fpiscopal Church. The
subjects for today's services are as fol-
lows: 11 a. m., "God's Standard of
Measure;" 7:30 p. in., "The Bending of
the Temple Veil." Epworth League.
6:30 p. ni., Cumberers of tbe Ground."

Shoe economy. You ought to prac-
tice it L. B. Kerr's great reduction
sale in stylish and footwear
affords you a splendid chance. It will
serve your interest to call and see his
stock mid get prices. Store corner
Fort and ITotel streets.

Wheu you are spending good money
get good clothing in return for it The
kind of clothing we sell is standard
made; it's worth every penny you put
into it Our $15 serge suits we'guarau-te- e

to be absolutely flawless. If they
prove otherwise, come and get another
suit in return. That's fair, isn't itr
"The Kash ," two stores, 9 and 11 Hotel
street and Fort and Hotel streets.

By Authority.
TENDERS FOR PRINTING.
Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, H. T., July 26, 1900.

Tenders for nrinfiiiy the hlpnnl.il t- -
,. ; t " " ' ". . :: y
port 01 me lioaru or iieaitn, as per
specifications to he seen at its office,
will be received until 12 o'clock' noon,
Tuesday, July 31, 1900.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
CHARLES WILCOX,

Secretary Board of Health.

1 rW.& ,
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COTORT
for the thirsty that's our
soda. A delightful cure for
"that thirsty feeling" which
is epidemic these hot sum-
mer davs.

Our soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
been a drawing card for
years. We never skimp
quality.

Try a glass of fresh crush-
ed strawberry or pineapple
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream. That's the reason
forlhe crowds at our fountain.

Holra Drag Co.,

Fort & King--i

Ul ti ,t 1 1 ! t

Odfll lkS.DCClV A
On Draugbt or ia 2ottida

at tba
if

j

t
t

NEW
?
j
!
L--

I
I ? r

I UT'asjtie

Correctly Tailored, Finish, Styleani
Price to Your Taste & & &

& Ltd.
519 FORT STREET. 136.

FOR SALE.
and Hutai,
iuj, Big BmftCat

Ma, Males,
JtrtchC,Yii-

"V ck,

r ii.
T'MDERN

5KIRTS

WHITNEY MARSH.

--4rV3'x

& WILL

BUY or SELL.
4& ON COMMISSION

everything in oar li. .

Qty purpitiire Store

Nos. 534-53- 6

Draft, Hams Stii!
Plantation

Saddle

tbieieca

--rS,

Hul,
Hog,

Sf

N

and

H. H. WILLIAMS,
jLove Building : : : :

FORT STREET.

Bedroom Set at Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriages' tlie same.
Full line of wicker Furniture at price?) never before quoted here.
Undertaker and Enibnlmer and prompt response to ali calls.

The

Orpheum Hotel
after undergoing a

Now Open and will

--r

MEALS

TELEPHONE

vV

Anything

-
, fli,Ta V

"ilV LIYERY.

T,elephpne848

Thorough Renovation is

be conducted asa

ERVED
BALMXmLl

FIR5T CLd5S HOTEL

AmeiFican and-- European
.

'- Plan.

MODERATE RATES,

A Weli-Conducte- d Cafe is run in

Connection witli the Hotel.

v

TiPLE,-B'iTE- .

JIQUW' REFRESHMENTS
.:TliciifcSfct'price 4&XL Mri'So; i CRITERION" V FURNISHED TO GUESmt.UMMMiliiM- -

i --.1 jH f Mf ' U " M odlsdior bid. wbMii Hutd rttMH'HWttiMMlm
"V .... .

t:s.
. M

-

;
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL FOE HOME BUILDERS. t-f

f-- , C .

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre-d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.

.

,f?Zhfr-TT-
n - .

MARVELOUS VIEW HONOLULU MIGHTY PACIFIC.

following advantages' together already mentioned.
"BOULEVARD"

m a

: : :

be in

'TV '7

BB BBB BBaBBH BBs BBf BBm IbV VB bIBbV BbY bV BBTBh BbT Bk
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AND OF AND THE

JMM1Mii

The are a few of the many with what we have
called

KAIULANI DRIVE
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive avenues and lanes.

PU&E WATER

a

BH

abundance water from
eight above the level the city. This

has been the best for Drinking Purposes any section Honolulu, absolutely

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
To enable those who Pacific and rapid transporatidn and from the city have

modern Railway which will shortly

BbTBBBBbY

r :.- - i - - ' , 1. - .

I Tfc

i?5

??
"W?

f

A magnificent

are

is in on Pacific Heights. Our supply gushes q,

Mountain Spring hundred feet of watev
pronounced and Domestic suplied to of being

live on Heights comfortable to we constructed
Electric operation.

',7 .S

2Str"

$L CjCYRTYf A T j TTSTVIT A TTOTST T tli9Se ,WnS t0 b home, we offer especially favorable terms
and cordially invite such to visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

will convey you to and from the Heights.

;f
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& COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK. -
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LADIES H051
BLA3K-WHITE-TA- N,

Sizes, p

AUG.

of

FJISCfl

ItlfeKediiced Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

mis fl. . KILLEflN,

LADIES' MUSLIN

sinmnit

1 s

(&iy4y&gfiQ&

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Variety of Styles,
Completeness ot Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

novor been surpassed

N-

S,

ue.

of

jS to
a ot a them our

will give one a partial
!., .rietv of we have.

of

i. be

Mi MlS

SiJLk ariflr-aov01-

..1a jargo m-v- r

i. silk, linen,
alll

a

B.

T BIGOT.

x7 KIA&

BOct- - "v"al-a-e

AH or

of

ko

"Window a Liue

&
J

S? C. I

At
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This Stock is Worthy Inspection
the same department will found Ladies and

I1 Waists insnitx.

I 1 ! I

lurini. varjeiv

Ladies'-ove- r skirfB for dres
wool, cotton

Honolulu.

enumerate

WAISTS,

colors. There need bono delay in osupPijing
olio's self with a sfcirt at short notice suitable lor almost

am oecasion.

Ladies in want of cape

Unndsome

idea

Ladies

elsewhere, they iupseet ocir stock
w til if. before wirchasin:
of capes. Gapes for the opera, for dress, for traveling, Cor

walking, riding, golf, etc., in white, black ancrcolors.

f.

DropStitch.
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BOARD OF EDjOIIiOH MEETS.

EfSPECIOB GZ3TE2AX. HESBT S.
ICRIfSEXD KESIGX5.

The Superintendent cf Pablic Instruc- -

tisn. Asccicct a. JLcir of
Appoiatseat.

At the meetfcss of the Beard of Edn- -
cation yesterday Saperiiitecdeat .A-
tkinson aacoBnced the resignation "of

Inspector H-- S. Townsead of the Ter-

ritorial schools, which was tentfered
Friday to take effect August 3L Be-

sides Jlr. Toirnsend's resignation,
Atkinson announced a

number of changes and new appoint-
ments, many of rhJch came aa a- - sur
prise. H stated that the changes were
the remit of the report of the r&ur.a-raendafic- as

by the Teachers' Commit-
tee.

After complimentary remarks to the
retiring inspector by Mr. Atkinson, the
latter gentleman proposed that 31 r. T-I-

L

Gibson, who was formerly a teacher
on Kauai and more recently one of the
leaders in educational matters here,
be recommended to the position.

Superintendent Atkinson recom-
mended that Mr. Charles Baldwin and
Mr. S. Kellinoi be appointed normal
instructors at a salary of 250 per
month, the appointees to pay their
traveling expenses.

Jn proposing this change Mr. At-
kinson said that the question had been
carefully gone over by the board and
that It ttos thought best under the near
conditions to arrange for the salaries
as proposed. This vievr had been taken
by the auditor, whose opinion would go
far in questions of finance under popu-
lar government

Upon the recommendation of Mr At-

kinson. Mr. Townsend was at once ap-

pointed to be principal of the llere-tan- ia

school iKaahuiunu street). The
following appointments were also an'
nouueed- -

Papaikou Seraphim Simao (Gradu-
ate of Normal school.

Ililo Union Miss Mary Deyo (place
of Mrs. Kelsey. resigned). Miss Uthel
Wolfe.

Houokohau Miss Caila J. Harrison,
principal (transferred from Kekahai;
Miss Trinidad Marcos (transferred
from Holualoa).

Mukapala Miss Evelyn Van Deerlia
(place of Mrs. Moore, transferred).

Waiplo Joseph de Silva (Noimal

Ulupalakua F. P. Roseerans aud
Mrs. F. P. Roseerans (transferred from
Lahainaluna).

Kealahou C. E. Copeland and Mrs.
C. E. Copeland (transferred from Re-

form school).
Nahiku Miss Eliza dos Reis (tiauh-ferre- d

from Pata).
Wailau, Molokai Miss Bernice Peahi

(Normal school).
Kaahumanu Mrs. Isabel Creighton,

MIssLi7.zle Gurney, Miss Emma Ljons,
Miss Clara Gurney, Miss Daisy Lisa-ma-n

(transferred from Kaiulani), Mrs.
C. E. Moore (transferred from Maka-pala- ),

Miss Charlotte Beckwith (Pri-
mary), Miss Clara M. Mueller, Miss
Ada C. Cleveland (transferred from
Noimal).

High School Miss Clara Ziegler.
Normal and Training Miss Susan G.

Clark (place of Mrs. McLellan), Miss
Kate Egan (place of Miss Cleveland,
Uansf erred). Miss Adeline O. Clark
(traiisfened from Wahiawa).

Kahuku William Isaac (transferred
from Kuilua).

Kekaha W. M. Massle (place of
Miss Harrison, resigned).

Walmea Mrs. W. I. Wells. -
Hanapepe Miss M. Johnson.
Hanamaulu Miss Charlotte Mum-for- d

(principal) and Miss Lottie Jor-
dan (Normal School.)

Koolau Miss Ella Thronas (Nor-

mal School).
Kilanea Miss Florence Bush (Nor-

mal School, place of Miss S. Beerman,
i esigned).

Waiohinu Miss Mary Ferreira, prin-
cipal (transferred from Makiki); Miss
Bertha Maria Rush.

Nicht School. Kawaiahao Miss Ber
tha Ben Taylor (transferred from
Waiohinu).

OWNERS OF BMSHiG ML

THET TAKE THEIR CASES IKTO

CIRCUIT cbURT.

The Washlaston Morcantilo Company

Dissatisfied With Ruth Kailieha

as Executrix Court Notes.

There was a batch of appeals from
the Second District Conrt tiled hi the
Circuit Court yesterday. Jl. Benindo,
who owns pastvre laud at Kahili, w:5
awarded judgu it for small amouafs,
raugiiig from io $7, acaiust tho fol-

lowing partie M. R. Castaulin, Ka-moa- lu

and C- -' luo la Caniara. The
defendants hnr appealed, as stated.
Robertson and W lder for plaintiff; J.
T. De Bolt niM ." !. Vivas for defend-

ants.
Judgment w-t- - . ndered in the Sec)ud

i District Court a plalutitf in the
case of J. 3L Viva aibe.Ha Bettcu--.

court and J. Alfrt i oou, garnishee,
for $4-3- Vivas hx 4e;Ued'the case,

In the-cas- e of Ia,s mi "Estate, Ltd.,
vs. n. C. Beid. com. LiRthe lease of
a piece of land 100. lt s --etin Honolulu,
thedefeudaut lia. a$ealed from the
decision of the lower court.

Kbertsou and Wier. attorneys for
the Canadian.-AnsiHa- n Steamship
Company, have iild a motion to ex-
tend the time for pv ang bill of ex-

ceptions till August 15. ti.
Jonathan Sliaw, jinai-wta- of Evelyn

Xichols Bidwell, his tiled lib annual
repori receipts, 5.7 jwyments,
5CGG055.

Tomorrow is i 1 1 bssrin tlie case
of the Kapiolnui K tale, "Ltd, vs, le-borjj- h.

Poonina et a!.
SamucJ Lowdcu. President of the

WsabicKton Hcrrautile Company, and
also Other credst.rs. have petitioned
f0f the ppolnlmeiyt o'C W. Bumell
temponirv adiniuiatnttur of the estate
of th. late H C Norton of Waiaaiae.
The claims stated a tue kuiwimc.
Washinston H mnlle Co, faAI;

.vu.lr Jfe Co- - 434 iiOd Lewts M),
$1G05L The pctuioii seu forth that
BuTh Kailieha, executrix of th iJi.ts
not a competent person to manage the
estate.

i x
I

XHET DOUBT THE STORY.

Through. Passengers on Peldag Do

Nfot Believe X&ssacre Stories.

Purser Freeman of the. City of Pe-iw- ig

sy the reports of the MUingof

I Kinieil mea by Admiral Seymour, io--

keep tfcpia from fsdlinc iatw 1L bands
of the Chinese, is tasirue--" Ife had
talked Ritb. astir of the refarrcstakea
to Japan on the Peking ani if aaythinR
o terribV bad faapined they roa!d

hare .pokeaof it
Dr. G. P. aiithT a tbxotu:b pasenrwr

in the Fekiuz. who &? a chsirKe of the
military hepstal ia Tieatsa at
the lime Seymoors oolatan reached
there in retreat. aLo brarid. tb--j pab-lisE- ed

statement as a fabrication- - Hj
aisotfain.1- - that the massscra of tble'
Isatkm ua Iekinc L grsatly esa-jtrerat-

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters uncalled for at the Ho-aeta- ln

PotftoAce up to Jane M. 15 W:
Ashley, K
iiarringtoa, James BortXeldt, Paul t
Brown, Clarence Brighton, Joseph
CamubelL W H Ciunev. J C .
Coartney. A D CbxLeon C
Cook. Capt H Coleman. J L
Orawford, Wm H
Davis. Waliey Davis, P P
Dole. T F, Dr DomenTco, R
Dunn, R G. & Co Duran. Jack
Ganer. Willie
Hartman, E Harrison, T M
Hopkins. W B Hofgoard, GusS;
Holmes, C --

Irving. S XJ insurance Com-
missioners

rjthry, W H' LQvy, J M &

I.ycett, James
:icNutt,-- rj Moore, Wm
I 'arlau. Wm" Nison, C W
Nanimau, Ches Nielson, A P
h'ine. C G Nyman. O
Parker, James Prescott, M Fx
Peterson. A L Paulsmuir, A C
Power, H
Smith. John Sullivan, Dan
Summerville, W
Thayer. II
Union Oil & Gas Engine Ais'n
Veigele. O --

Wilburton,
Venerando G

Frank Williams, Chailes
Wright. George

PACKAGES.
Bemsen, II A Byrne, R E
Dunn, E V
Kingsley. Thomas y
IlacdevitL C W Morton. H C
Price. Charles - ?'"nibey, Cyrus Sunter, E ,M,--

Watson, C A Wilsoii,A" J"

LxVDIES' WINDoVw v '

Remaining uncalled for up to June
"Jth. 1900.
liertelman, Miss Brown, Mrs H W

Kulei Ball, Miss Louisa
Parker, Mrs Geo Brentham, Mrs II

H
Beshaw, .Miss Ce- - Burger, Mrs-Grac- e

celia
Carter, Mrs Henrv Chancy, Flora La- -

haina --

Conradson,Cooper, Mrs Miss
Eliza

Clark, Miss Annie
K

Fletcher, Mrs F M Fenuet, Mrs. Ida
f ilhus, Mrs Gay, Miss Kather- -

inc-Grec-

MrsA
Hopkins, Mrs Ab Harrison T.lisa

Ethel
McCall. Miss Caro- - Norton, Mrs Ta- -

line mar
Pratt, Mrs Frank
1'hoder, Mrs M A Robson, Mrs E R
Itice, Miss Mar- - Reynolds, Mrs Ar

garet thur G
Scentbo, Mrs M Smith, Miss M
Sohmelder, Mrs J

'right. Miss Mar- - Williams. Mis3
rion (2) Ethel -

Vitte, Miss Mar- - Walliams. Miss
geretlie Edith

Walker. Mrs J L Whitney, Miss
Marrian E Young, Mrs Cora I
Parties calling for the above will

please ask for "Advertised Letters."
(Signed) JOS. M. OAT,

Postmaster.
July 29, 1900.

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day disposed of my
business at No. 3, OBPHEUM BLOCK,
Fort Street, to Sing Lee Chan Co. AU
a :counts prrior to this date will be set-

tled with me. YEE GEE WOT,
Honolulu, July :13rd. l'.XX). a'H'.t.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEILTS

VsEi be Bisertnl u! 10 ttnK a iiatfnt murtM. 5

ceitl a line ttcmd interti&i; 21 mils prr lav r trX
3 ttU ixr Uiu w tndit, imJ JO ceait fir lex f.
ihontt.

arusic.
I'lano iaugiit by Merlcueil teacher, a gradu-

ate of Ilp!e OrmoprYatorj-- : new quick
method, J5 jier ruontli. attention to
a lull beginners. Address "Musician,'' Repub-

lican OtSce. 33-li- u

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
A T. MILES. Stenographer and Tyi'wrlUT,

oniee 31S Kurt stiwt, Telejihune 13.

NEW KemlURton Typewrit r. Cheap. Applr
s; Manufacturers Sh0". 3Mm

TRUST MONEY TO LOiH OH REAL ESTATE.

Applyto E. Walter, ntU!Mfnce f the-Occ-

HteL

OSK Hl'XDRED Fatiillie-- t tn buy lots on the
TaMo Tract and start asuburU-- town at ncc.
ThU tract is wlihin trn mlnut wait of the
prop.!-- l Rapid Transit Ualuxul. For further
partlcnlars apply td - P. Cie, Rw . ilcl
Block.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.

TWO GOOD cotapmsibirs. Apply at Office of
THE UEVUBUUAX axs o'clock Oils mornlnc.

LOST.
UOrS Rubber fl--v Par blue. Vtliirt OjIUt

oaKluc Street --tt Friday Return Mct-VN-

STEWARTS Law OSSc. Prv;r Block
Eewatd.

BY ACCIDENTAL paw ofninT. a larput-a-

cjl.rtj Calllornlaa Mtt. wrfbl abut aw ttrt. ;
faUnv star i RTeheaJ, tatcoliti.Hi- - A MtUe
IMSUpan or Srrlt.itl.ni fac but healuw. Rlsht
Ulna bcrfa ;tj wnlW. Ilnder plea-- notify
Police Stallwn and reward will be JmH.

A FURNISHED, house, suitable for
tourists. For particulars apply at the

TELEPHONE OFFICE--

OFFICES TO LET,

DESIRABLE btttrs vfficc la resood; .tftry
i new brick block.ofrraer Alike aoj XrrhAat

strwt. slnsl nrtn suite. ApplruJ. A. Vajooa.
IfcfrhJiEt txvu fceit TvtiCSoc. Hsctala.

cr:or5aMr raraS-Ue- d; tnat rcm rt.lsl
? ia. S V'taejard. S Occr nv Qaca JboteS.

COTTAGER Rislvt tfc erfrtXA- -

wrrTAOf: of ibt roow at cvsreer of Speseer
IsBdHftsi&Ustrwte. Jtpftr4- - A3Isa.

cj. i. v i'y-- s

KEWS OK TSB-TOW- N

Delineator rslitenis at Sirs. Ha&na's.
Mrs. Andrew Fuller has cone to the

coast oa a ifcort visit.
W. A. Bowea, wife and csHdrext left

by the Peking; yesterday.
It will be a valuable gnsss asd-- a.

Cleveland for nothing.

A lady's rnbber cap has been lost.
Sse class-ifie- d ads tor reward-- - - i

W. ILHoeirshasKoneta Mikaia tor
Mrs. Annie Bishop and 5Iis B.

.Walker were passesters by the Peking.
Mr. O-- H. Walker is now connected

witht be Ainerican Dry Goods Ascwia-tio-n.

An unportant meeting is called for
tomorrow eveuinr of Co. Hi'NG. Tl
byCaptX.B.3rnrray. ;
; Freight fdr the new hotel balldinc
for Charles liavid at Waialna will be
taken there in a schooner.

A S. Mahanla cave a luau at. Waia-
lna last eveninc. at which a Iarge'aam-be- r

of his friemls were present. "
Henry Wnterhoase entertained a

party of friends at the Peninsula" yes-
terday. The O. B. fc L. Co. ran a pri-
vate car.

The Pacific ImjHjrt Co, Model Blocks
xort street, near Beretania, will place
on sale on Morday,. Tuesday and
Wednesday 12GO residy-mad-e, plain and
hemstitched sheets and uiliow-c&SmM-

at great reduction pricesj, also ICO
dozen children's black ribbeclhose a'tl
10 cents a pair

Position Offered Curtis Guild. "

WASHINGTON, July 15. The posi-
tion of Fiivt Assistant Postmaster
General, to be vacated by the resigna-
tion of Perry Heath, has been offered
to Curtis Guild. Jr. of Boston, who was
a member of the Porto Bico Insular
Commission. Mr Guild has not indi-
cated whether or not he will accept the
the posit ion--

NOIICE.

The members of Co. H N. G. H are
requested to assemble at the drill shed

evening at 7:30 o'clock
promptly. Business of importance re-
lating to Company matters will be
transacted.

By order:
T. B. MURRAY. Captuin

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Iliiuolulu. Saturday. July sa. 1900.

Bid .Vsked
American Sugar Co . ' 30
Ewa Plantation Company 26 27
Hawaiian cricitltural Co 315
Hawaiian Suar Company .210 21S
Honomu Company 175
K.'ihuku Plantation Company 30 ij
tvinei rianiation co.. ii., Asaes ium iuji
McBryde husar Co.. Ltd.. Assess . if iOahu Susar CV .157 , 1C0
Ookala Sugar Or.

-

19
Olaa Sujjar Co.. Ltd., Ae-- s l 15.
Olaa Sugar Co.. Lnl , Pa d up 12
Paia Plantation Co . 230

r Company ..'. 205
Pioneer Mill Company, ... 1V1 ICO

Wnlalun Agricultural On, Asieas.".. . w 91
WnlluknSumrCo .. .. 100
WaimeaJlll Co ...... 120
Inter-Iolan- d Steam Nnvjation Co . 150
Hawaiian Electric Co 17
Q.ihil Railway i fjiud Oj ISO 19
PBi'pI's Ice A Refrlc, Co -- '

llawaiiau Gov't.
BONDS,
6 percent "IEwa Plantation i tier rent

Kahuku Piaumtlon 0 percent 102
uanu itallnay ft Land Uo, 6 p.c ... lttt

SALES Mornlns Session.
lOOOIaa A : . .'...:... 175

SKihel .......,,....,...-ini6- 0

CO Klhfi 10 50
SOKIhei .'..... 10J0
50 Olaa. lM 1173
SWaialuti .T...'....v DOdO

lOWalalua 90 00

BETWEEX BOBC3.
SOOMcBrydo .j. 1 S7JJ

BOOKS THAT ARE TALK-

ED .ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill,

By John Kendrick Bangs.

Vengeance is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour.

The alabaster Box; " - -

By Sir Walter Beiant.

Gebar, w7-- j' '

By Kate Benton" . "

t "

The Conspirators, ' --,'i"4t

Bv,R. W. Chamber?.

The Slave.

Bv Robert Hichens.'

A. Kent Sqaire,

By Frederick ,W. Hayes.

From Kingdom to Colony,

JBy Mary Deverend.

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding aSe-ductio- n

Sale in the
Following Lines

Heavy Pongee Silk, suitable for men's
suits.

Fine Grass Linen, EhiteJ blue, yellow,
purple and preen.

Handwork Fancy bandal Wood Hand-
kerchief and GloveBcocea,

Embroidered Bed bilk and GraaaXdneu
Table Covers.

Embroidered Silk Piano Covers, differ-
ent colors.

Embroidered SilkHaadkercbief s differ-
ent colors and patterns- -

Woolen Goods, !Xavy BlueJ and BIck
for suits.

Best Navy Bine Serg.
India liiHeu, ictom Lawn, Colored

iloslinand Certain.
TanjOKDca a S?axy.TT.

GOO KIM
210 Xuu&na Street above II6tL

DOIT tIT

YOURU3nro:KSK: ofdoig so IFTOITTRAI 2

s

WITHXTS. limAS ALWAYS beest OUR 02i
--4JEQTrO (xraBOTRr --PATRONS THE E0U1-- .

BOTH Ifsi QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

F.

wr LEAD THE

413 TR fcJILLLL COOTJLNTJE TO SELL

for one: we:e:k more
AT VERY SPECIAL

Vr-- .

v .w.?veeasemnie,
Jtvi m': illiSldfll4?

t
$

IN AN ENDLESS VAEIETVY'

PATTERNS.

YOU AT WE
LOT ARE

OE
ING

20C A

as

12

;

A
FOR

IS- -

mm

Fort and

PRICES!!

WAY E L,!

Imiseirtlomis
OF NEW EXCLUSIVE

OF" YD 20C.

goads co, w,
PROVIDERS

WILL ALSO ADMIT, TnAT THE PRrGES
HAVE MARKED THIS RIDICULOUS.
WEO EVER HEARD FRENCH VAL ED"G- -

BEING SOLD

PIECE1,

Alakea Streets.

THAT JUST WHAT ARE DOING,

I. a S

THE- - PEOPLES'

3SiA'"

AND

WE

SCHUriAN'S
Carriage ancll

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between

PKICES

We have just receivod ex Alden Bessie, bark Ira
gard, Rosamond and W. H. Dlmond and have now on dis-

play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

V SURREYS,
PTTTRTONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE ana
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and'BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

Mm
&W 9t

Must Arrived, ex S. N. Castle, a large shipment of

Youn Strong Mules and Horses

.
' -

1 Mr

JKm

( .
r

.
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HOBS! SHOES! SHOES! 5b V GENTLEMEN,- - iOTEKTIOKi

Z r v We have just opened up a ner shipment of the very latest stj I.

in Gents' Fumishinss in which vre offer afe.the-most.reasonabl- o price- - r.

IMMENSF kr -- -
the City.

AIRGHILD'S D A I A MA O $1150' ort 12:00," and at ,

LARGE STOCK r " U A IVI r. 3 responding!- - reasonable pnce t

finer grades.

' rlC"'

&
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9
i

If X

I

3k

tfi

K.--f' - v

iff
l-- If 1W1 II III Ul WW. W ENTIRE STOCK

M CT I AM f-- r3 NA "N aT r ENTIRE
c.riv-U- N Lri i vsiuvjljo

'MR

STORE

Ltd

Those Ihrge and carefully assortments of fine foot wear willjbe sure to suit the .most particular, asthey
'are all first class and being sold at that have never been offered for J'dce quality in this City before. These

are actually ;

50 Per Cent LESS
tlian elsewhere, and we feel convinced that it will not be much that we can offer such attractions, judging from

the way the people are them home. Z" :

T.

i ")P--"

JO

C3 AN

selected

prices prices

longer

taking

Gome Early, as All Must Go! 'r
KERR COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

WILL BE BIGGER JWD BETTER.

REPUBLICAN RATIFICATION MEET-ni- G

NEXT SATURDAT NIGHT.

Orimial Plans Will Bo Enlareed Upon

Groat Display by Marchlns
Clubs.

At a woll uttonded meeting of the
couunitteo in chargo of the

tvpnblienn nitificiitiou meeting uud
rvenption of the tlolegntea to the mi-tiot- uil

cuiivoution, held nt tiie roiimsof
Uie Chtunber of Commerce yesterday
Hfteriuxm it was decidetl to lold the
ratUlwiltim Sjittirdity evening, August
I th, whether tiuulelegiites reach hereby
tliat time or not.

Tlio lirogrsim as orignally arninged
will Ih airriwl out with a number of
ndditioual details which will mako the
meeting a much grander a Hair than
was previously )launwl. Instead of
having a torchlight parade on the lines
fmiwrly suggestetl it was decided to
not only have nil the precinct clubs,
tarn out but to orgauize four special
marching jlubs which will give fancy
evolutions during the parade.

ilajor Zeigler and Oapts. Murray,
Jcbupou. Wilcox ntid Coster were
Plointed a committee to organize

those drill clubs with authority to add
to their committee such members as
t hey saw lit. W. 11. Wright was ap-
pointed n committee of one to orgauize
h company or iJoosevelt Hough lliders
ti take part iu the parade. The-- drill
uniituiiieA exoetit to liavo out four

i twnrmnios of about fifty men each and
r is uuiuvfvl a compauy of fully lirty
riwsgh riders can bo orgauizetl. Tlien
with the precinct clubs, sdl of which
u ill undoubtedly bo well represonttxl,
tii the Yojjug lion's liQpublican club
ami tho bicycle wrps, it is expected to
haw much the largest iNtrade overseen
iu Honolulu.

Owing to the fact that some criticism
had apiwnred in certain quarters iu
retfunl to the selection of speakers, J.
H Boyd said ho would be pleased, as
trtn? of tho speakers selected to with-
draw in favor ot 'A. 1 Joues," A. AV

Hereon,. W. O. Smith or any other
Jones or Smith that tho committee
might see fit to select, Jlr. Boyd's
wjggestlou was not acted upon.

It was decided to nwerv a sectiou of
the drill shed for ladies, so us to insure
tbem sents.

The committee unanimously adopted
a resolution directing tho chairman to
request ull presidents of precinct clubs

ml the president or the young mens
lub to meet with" the general com-uittti- O

Monday evening at 7:30 at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce to
dtecuss ways and means for getting out

full repre.-43Utatio- u from all the clubs.

Voji Hagen Writes.
Officer Vou Hagou, who weat .to San

Francisco without paying good-by- e to
anyone here, has written frota Sm
Francinco to Sheriff Brows, aediug
back: his cowtuis-sio- u and police badge.

,

AMUSEMENTS.

A crowded hows crowded to, its
capacity- - was the recall ufthgopea.
ing of the Orpkeaai ht idgkt. The
crowd awaitiBg the riufisg-a- p of the

IN THE SHOE OF

ourtaia demonstrated that vaudeville
is a ilxture and that people will patro-
nize this class of amusement.

Each and every number was well
received and the sentiment of tho pab-li- c

was that they were more than wil-
ling to put iu a few leisure hours; at
this house. The next performance will
Uike place Thursday evening when the
program will be further augmented by
more of the 3fcAdoo Company, which
will arrive on the Aoraugi.

i

Concert at Makee Island.
The following selections have been

arranged for tho concert Makeo Isl-
and this aftornoon:

Part I.
TliaOldHumlnxi.

IuUxhIucUou and Polaccn Naylor
Sons Alls Mine Neutun
Klunlo Aiiuo ot Tliarun . Hofiann
Grand $elrCtlou Lohengrin Wagner

Fabt II.
IUyllt" Forest Kaugvr's Courtship ....EllenberK
Orerturv Isabella (new) Suppn
Ballad Pilgrim of tho S'lght (new) Llddle
Fluale Wcddlns ot the Winds (new). ...... .11 all

Opening- of the "Encore."
The Encore Saloon on King street,

uearNuuanu, was opeued last night.
W.Kelle and C. R. Dement are' pro-
prietors, while P. F. (Paddy) Ryan is
manager. The owning, commercially,
was a success. There was a big de-
mand for liquid refresnmeuts. De-
ment greeted his inauy friends with a
cordial handshake and tho pertinent
query: "What aro you going to tale?''
The beer consumption was enormous.

A Minister's Good, "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col- -
Ic. got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A.- - Power, ot Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of .medicine from the doctor...
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called In another
doctor who treated him for seise days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. 1 went over to see him the nxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen Tan-
ning oft so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him If he had tiled
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Dlar-rho-e

Remedy and he said." 'No.' I west
home and brought him my bottle aad
gave him one dose; told him to tohf
another dose la fifteen or twenty min-

utes If he did cot find relief, but he
took bo more aad was entirely cured.
I think it the best sediciae 1 have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers aad drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co.. geaeral,
agents. Hawallaa Territory.

NOTICE.

The members of Co.fi., N. Q. B., are
requested to assemble at the drill shed

w ereaiak at 7:36 'o'clock
promptly. Bosiaesa of iffiportahce re-
lating to Company Matters will be
tnuwected. ... ,

By order:
.T. B. MORKAY, Caia &

NEWS OF HIL0AND HAWAII.

BASE BAIX AND RACES TEAT
PROVED DISAPPOINTItJG.

Interesting Comments on Plantations
and Resorts of the Big- Island-Perso- nal.

The following Is the latest news
from Hilo to the 2Sth inst taken from
the Hilo Tribune:

HILO, July 28. Saturday last was a
day of joy to the HUoite, who usually
wears a sad and doleful countenance
because he Is not a resident of Hono-
lulu. Everybody who could raise a
dollar and fifty cents for expenses and
two bits for speculative purposes set
his face toward Hoolulu Park early in
the afternoon that he might feast his
eyes on Apollo-lik- e balltossers and
swift Arabian steeds. The former
proved to be a little short on the
"Apollo," and the latter on swiftness;
but the spectators didn't mind, and
had just as much fun as if the Volcano
Stables team could play ball and
Dncle True had run on four legs, in-

stead of three. Hilo people are getUng
over that bad habit of kicking at
everything, especially since they havo
found out that it doesn't do any good.

1

INFORMAL DANCE.

How Festive Hilo Enjoys Itself
Quiet Times.

in

One of the pleasantest social affairs
that Hilo has seen In many moons was
tho informal and impromptu dance
given at Spreckels" Hall on Tuesday
evening for the people leaving on
Thursday by the Roderick Dhu. It
was attended by most of Hilo's society
people and lasted until an hour that
rather exceeded in lateness the ball of
the Fourth of July. Music Avas fur-'nish- ed

by the Quintette Club, whose
efforts proving a trifle inadequate, ihey
were helped out (and .the dancers as
will) by Mrs. Elliott "and Messrs.

.Noyesand Williamson at the plana.
tav usual caxewajK. was more inan
usually well gone through by volun-
teers, who were vigorously applauded.

HAWAIIAN RESORTS.

Xr. JTCluakey Tells the Tribune
About a Three Weeks? Trip.

TVaimea, nestling among the moun-
tains. Is an Ideal retreat for the holi-

days. If some enterprising man were
to provide a suitable hotel.

North Kohalais progressive and at-

tractive. Kohala plantation Is prepar
ing for Irrigation, which wilt do mechl
for cane on that fertile soil.

At Puako and South Kohala is the
most uaique affair on the Island.
There, a little pocket of alluvial soil
eoverlag an. area, of 300 acres, lylas
between lava lows and fronting tae
oceaa, has beea secured from the great
landed proprietor. Ssa Parker, aad
ceaverted iato the Paako piaatatioa.
Wells have beea bored and an abun-
dant sapply of good water secured for
irrtsatteB. The case is of the Lahal'na
Tarletyasd grows as rank ar the feam-fc- oo

kiads. A mill with; a capacity- -

baM tew is to be erected soe. - A food
road, to'Kawaihae, & distaace of fecr
mUm, it greatly M&ed. The Mttsii

STOCK

&

prise Is under, the management of Mr.
Vredenberg.

The beauties of Koua have to be
seen, the invigorating ozone inhaled
and the' genial hospitality of the many
superior inhabitants of that district
partaken of ere one can realize why
tourists go into raptures in speaking
of historic Kona. The coffee trees are
bending under their load of ripening
fruit, and the new sugar plantaUon
promises much for that side of the Isl-

and.
In Kau the mills are in full blast,

Pahala having put through 5000 tons
of sugar to date. Honuapo boasts of
a new engine, the largest In Hawaii.

Many complaints are made regardlns
the connections made by mail car-
riers. The Island still affords vast
opportunities for profitable develop-
ment.

Hon. W. O. Smith and L. A. Thurs-
ton are in Hilo on business relating io
the bonding of Oiaa plantation.

George Angus of Honolulu and Miss
Angus have beep guests of the Vol-

cano House during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bartlett of Ho-

nolulu are guests of the J. R. Wilson's
at Riverside Park, for a few weeks.

Antidote, the running horse won by
D. Lycureus last week, was sent down
tojionolulu yesterday. He will be raf-
fled off there. Everett and Naples are
to be sent, to the Coast.

Mrs. Henry Deacon of Pepeekeo, who
has been very ih for several weeks, is
able to sit up for a part of each day.

C. E. Richardson Is once more able
to be out upon the veranda, after an-

other period of illness.
Justice and Mrs. Galbraith left yes-

terday for the capital, which they will
make their future home.

The death of William G. Wait, for-
merly macager of the Kona Tea an3
Coffee Company! is reported from
Mexico.

It Is understood that B. F. Dilling
ham will soon visit HUo upon matters
of business connected with the pro-
posed extention of the Hilo railroad.

Dr. and Mfa. T. E. Condert, who ar-
rived from Honolulu by the Kinau of
last week, are now located in Puna.
wnere Dr. Condert acts as plantation
physlclaa.

P Maurice McMahon. who has ed

the position pt court stenogra-
pher, will leave about September 1 for
the Orieat.

Good Medicine for Children
If you have a baby In the house you

will wish to know the best, way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so commoa to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Dealing. IniL, who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of Jane aad July our baby was teeth-iaga- ad

took: a running off of the bow
els aad sickness of the stomach. His
bowels woaM more from five to' eight
times a y. I had a bottle of Cham-herlala- 's

Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea
Remedy- - la the house aad gave aha
foar dro la a teaapooafal of water,
aad h get better at oaee." For sale oy
aB, dealers, aad draggisU. Beasoa.
Smith st ti., taaerai aeats, Hawalhui

OFFICE COATSSS
and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT TALUES AMD LATEST OUT. IN

made iifthe manner, at from 75 ets, per Suit up.
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BATHING SUITS In the verv piece Sujts.; Correspond,
ngly Cheap.

:im XFR

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece."

LEWIS & CO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

FORT TEL.

Astor flonsa Restaurant

WILL BE-OPE- N BUSINESS

?

FOR SALE DV

.

Ill ST. 240.

iOR ON

At the C3rn King and Alakea Street.

RUST CUSS IM EERY DETAIL

Meals served at all hours.

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, oa aad
ter June 14. 1300, all shipping re--

bear
Tax Stamp oa the original, dapli

catc aad. r;hcate.
Shippers nrr rgested to aMx the

saamiwtxordis to law, as freigat
caaaot be received, otherwise.

Shipping rycejj'ii raaat contain state-me- at

of tlte. csHtests of packages.
INTBR-ISLAN- T) STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LTD.
WHUMMSIB CO. -

-

Ouly the line to select from much more extensive in ar N
of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE ; AND . MADRAS , SHIRTS
IN ALL PATTERNS AND COLORS

RROM 31. OO

latest designs, 1 and'2

QU

WILDKR

- H. T.

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lli
4G lERCHANT STREET.

FIRE

Fire Works to Burn.

Roman Candles Sky Rock-
ets, Hot Air Balloons-Col- ored

Fire, etc., for the
grand Reception and Rally
to be given the Republican
Delegates returning to Ho-

nolulu Thursday evening,
July 26th.

Make it a HotTfine forthe Boys.

m STocic,

THEHEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET,
celpts must a Vcsnt Docameatary 7 nQm.rr T T,mrn--
War j - vw.i aliw iiUXJ. JhUt

Manager.
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J. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands
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Money

ASSOEIATIOr

MIliAMIA
ASSETS $6J80,SGJ.

FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Maklnne
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